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THE INVASION 0IF QUEBIEO.-

Tbe foilowing correspondence has
been issue:-

(Copy.)
TIE GRAND CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH

MASONS OP QTJEBEO.

OFICE OP EW GRAN~D Z.
WATERLOo, )PRovrNDE op OU!JEBEC,

ÂVUotTSi l3th, 18aS3
lUght Bon, Lord Henni ker, M. W.

&!rand Master of the Grand Lodgc of
.Mark Ma.eter Masons of England and
Wales, dte., <Cc.
M. W.- SM,-My attention bas been

ca.lledl officiaily to thbe establishment
oftwo Lodges of Mazk Master Masons
by your Grand Lodlge in the city of
Montreal, witbin the jurisdiction of
the G(rand (Jhepter of Quebec. Not
only bas the subject been aJluded to
in the ôity press in a manner which
coula not fail to attract my notice,
but the repxesentative of your Grand
Lodge to this Grand Obapt3r bas con-
veyed to, me the informnation, in his
officiai capacity, that thé stateinent
was true, and that your Grand Lodge
openly asserted on its part the rigbht
to invadle the territory of this Grand'
Ohapter, contrary to weil established
prinçiples of Masonie jurîsdictiori.

1 ain not dispose to enter, to any
great e:Étent, intq a controversy uppn
a question so often discussed in the
past ana now so clearly ,defLnead ana
establishÉed, at, least on this continent,
as the territorial rioghts and juris4ic-
tion of a Grand C}hapter, nor of the

status of this Grand (Jhapter, of wbich
your Grand Lodge -was cognizant when
it honored this Grand (Ihapter with
Masonie recognition as a sister Grand
body. It is sufficient for my purpose
to say that the Grand Ohapter of
Québec claims ana has, supre'ne auth-
ority over Mark Master Lodges in the
Province of Quebec, and in conse-
quence can admit of no invasion or
trespass -ipon ber tertitory, nor any
unirpation of, or infringernent upon,
ber Buprenie autliority as the govern-
ing body in this Province of Mark
Master Masons or Lodges. The rights
thus claimed are those, upon -which
ber existence is based; and not, onlly
seif-preservation, but self-respect, re-
quires that invaders and trespassgrfi
bo warned off, and,'if necessary, te-
sisted by ail legyal Mazonic ways and
means.

To state that, your GràadLoage bas
no riglits in or upon the territory of
this Grand <Jhapter other than those
of any other Gra C hapter, or tbamn
this Grand (Jhapter bas upon the ter-
ritory of Enginnd and Wales, is to
state a principle wbich bas long pre.
vailed in the Masonie -world, and the
justice of which, is self-evident. To
gr-ant your assumption of a rigbt to
invadle our territory is to adit that
this Grand (Jbapter has not supr'eme
authority over its tenitory, ana is
sornething less as a Masonic Grand'
body than the sister Grand- Ohaptera.
-whose recognition v~as obtained Upon,
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the presuxuption that it ras equel in
righs, duties ana authority to the
recognizing Grand bodies.

The principle of juxitsdiction is not
asnerted here for the first tixue. It is
o;f such unive.rsal acceptance that there
can be no room for doubt that it is
fulfly understood and aoknowledged in
England as elsewhereè throughoul the
'worLd. I arn net disposed. .to insuit
the intelligence of your Grand Lodg,-e
officers by supposing that the grantinà
of the Warrants tb the MQAr Mlaster
Lodges iu Montreal is to be defended
,on the quibble-a quibble zunworthy
Àof the digrnty of a Grand Lodge-that
there i8 %. distînction between Mark
I«aster Lodges ana Chapters in Eng-
land and. Waleu. To admit sucli a
*quibble as a reason for such a policy
would be te subrait the integriiy and
preservation of tis Grand (Ihapter te
thle mercy of' a foreigu juisdiction.
The next step iniglit possibly be an
invasion of our territory.by the Grand
Royal Arcli (iapter of England, on
the pretence of pr.ovidfingOChapters for
Mark Master Lodg«es, wiiu Our juris-
d4iotioxi. There-would be no ]imit tp
the policy of disintegration; nor 'when
thiis Grandi <hapter had, by subrns
Sien, tacitly surrendered. its possessory
riglits, côuld it agiwithout ques-
tion, assert its 0.fr te an in4epen-
dent territorial existence.
'ýhe Grand Chapter of Que.bec lias

jilsaiction, ana exclusive juriscdiction,
over ail the interrnediate degrçes of
Royal Arch ' Masonry, as well iho
Mark Mi.s'e as the other degreb-
twee:rL that and the Royal Arch, whièh
it includes; and had ,suai jnrisdiction J
when recognized by yeur Grand Lodge
and the siÉter -Grand. Chapters ini the
United statpes. ,It is a fair prestixp-(
ti>n that the principle prevails in
ïï nga-nd as eisewliére -throixghont thet
17orld, that the whole iùcliides its(
parts. The correetriess of that prin- i
ciple is the foddalôn- ùf the exé-lusive I
juriediction of the Gra Chpte o

Queee s c.'anstla usurpation of t
,YOur Grand Lotro. B.y its edfct lhe r

OX~ui3lv r~hto govern u.nd contrai fi

the Mark Master work in this Pro-
vince in vestedl in the Grand Ohapter
of Quebeo.

I ama further inforrned, that your
GradLodgoe dlefenda its usuxpntîon
on the grund that it was 'ijeesar
to furnish'Mark Master Liodges for
Master'Masons working under War-
rants fromthe Grand Lodge of Master
Masons -of Engl,,and.

The reason 15 s0 untenable,, ana
contamns so gross a refiectiqn uyon the
subordinate (Jlapters of tbis Grand
Chapter in the city of Montreal, that
1 ara notQ fly prepared to believe

-that it bas been urgea in good faili
qy any one ini authoriby in your Grand
Lodge. It would be 1an assumptiopn
either that tjIe suborliuiate ChàPters
are incompetent and incapable of per-
formig their functions or had2refàgedl
te extenda the ýpiivi'leges of' Capitular
Masonxy to the mexubers of Blue
Lo.dges working un,ýer the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of England. lu
eiher case there w£asze plain- duty, an,
honest course, prier to reÈorting te
the harsh nect of usurpation to be pur-
sued by the Grand body -taking iluoh
groirna.

There lias been no sixoli conduct on
the part of subordinate Chapters~x 4

Montrgal or elsewhere in Quebeo ag
to give. the sUghtgt color of rea.son
f(orsuch an assuxnpti.eu. The Grandà

Ohapter of Quebec Ana its uodnt
Ohapters have faitfull4y performea
Lheir respective duties toward thio
aiembers ;f such- Blue Lodges as de--
ùirea advancernent in Capitulat -a
Oenry; ana in fact nearly al! the k*M
gasons nareil iu 'tle Warrants
yranted received the M. m. aud ïinter-
nediate dlegrees 'm ou subordinate

In viewV of the oircumstances ana,
Îie position of whlch, bis, &Craiia,
.3hapter muùst take in defene .f al
Agts anà of is existence.- it wvaà pàr-
ips nMecczsary tu aihid , t ue
osition oi the, tva' Grpa boaiesj

O=sone enot.her' or t- iùrnîs'h i]he
naons, howevèr biefly *iVen bra,
.the- cou.=e w7hlet>i i ii4eàdad ýto
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ýf9j1ow go for ega this Grnc Ohapter is
c~ceted..1 him~ thug doze, not..

,because 1 ined yon wýere ignoueu
,o1 these things, or of your Masonie
-dutica towards this Grand ohaptor,
-but to ehow ta, the Magsonic world3 to
~iÎbiih appeDl must finaily be made,
-a complote jistufloatîou of the coure.
-of this Grand Ohapter inthe premisos.
Iam led therefore. iu theperformnance
of my plain duty, na u indto
cg thea honor of the Craft not -only in
this. Province but throuaglout the
mworld ta resent, and protest against
the esta.blishment of said.Mark Master
Lodges, and to request ana- demand
ýau immediate -withdrawal of the War-
rant or other powver grauted ta said
Iiodges to confer the Mark Master's
Degree, or act a? Mark Master Lodges
Within t1te territory of thio Province.
Their prýesence is a fact which aàmits
of no argument or discussion on the
part of this Grand Chapter so long -as
theur existence remains a staning
menace ta this Groa Chaptier on the
part of your Grand Lodge.

The failure on your part to comply
«With this demand on or before the
twenty-feurth day of September next,
wiIl necessitate a severance of frater-
n. relations batween your Grand
Lodge ana this Grand ()hapter, and
.e4 appeal to the siËter Grand Ohap-
ters of thea world, iu the premises for
theb Masônie support to which -we are
.entitled as against au. agagressor upon
Our rights.

(Attest,)
Yoturs, &c.,

Gr=d~ Z.

Grand Scribe E. [EL.3

fleautiful itii l to sce and, undoe
stad thnt no worth, knovzu or un-
known, can die even in this Carth.
TIV3*work au unlS"tugo mu n
diopns là zS~ a v"e-o aIVtor f o=*n
hfflen under greund, l3sr in*rj E,

tbho iweunclC gr.en;,it~ lora Qà(d il 7. 3
al joine it-e1f -Î-itu otiuir veins wnd

OrWkt; u ay it rMi Etcr fertiz nu

NATIONAL GRHAT IPRIQRY Or-

UaEFORT 0F TEP, OOiMZTEE ON TI=~
STÂeui O 0=,&EAT PPJOnY.

To the M. E. the Great Prior of the 'LatioCar
Great Prlory o! t4e Dominion of Can-ac,.

noi asmbIed.
The special eonaittee appointe at

the last annual agsexnbly of the Greiàt
Priory, fer the purpose of taking into
Considerationi the question 'Of the in-
dependaence of' the National Great
Priory of COanada, beg -leave cour-
teously anadunaninousy to report that
witli the consent anaI acquiesenc.of-
the M. E. the Great Prior, they re-
cômmendl Great Priory to reqnest and
authorize the M. E. the Great Prior,
to prepare and forward to H. R. H.
the Prince of Walles, the Supreme
Grand Master of Convent General, au
humble address, praying thaît ý"Inàs-
much as the Great Priory bas this
dlay unanimously declaredI in the re-
vision of its Statutes, its authority in
and throughout the Dominion Qf
Canada over &il bodies of the Order of
the Temple and appendant Degreéls
His Royal Hlighness the Grand Mast1er
wiil be gracionsly pleasea to abs91VOk
this Great Priory, àa ail Officers- Ma
Fratres, inembers thereof, from. thit
obligations of fealty tù, hlm, s Su-
premie Grand Master, so that this
Great Priory mzay be enabledl fnily
and Vithout d foubt to amirm and main-
tain the -position which it lias taken
upon itself as an, Independent, Great
Priiory of the Order of lKnights Temp-
lar ana appendant Degrees, -and at the
same time gratefnly to express oUw
Imi.fhtly obligamtiona to Ris Royal
Higlme3so znd ta Couvent Generlfr
ujl.the courtssies ana fý,'ors whioh-we
as mombers ana offcarc.of the Temple*
iu tte Dominion Of canada, havea
heretofora receive& from, HEil oya
Rigbs, and, fromu aI the officers cf
the, Order iu the uni±ea ltipgdom;
&4dd',u1so C=mmeràiotà Our dezire thIIa'
thea i'ntwr.jurisdictional rekitionz of
thia Bovereiga Grçat Pxioz-y tora
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the sister G3reat Priorles lu Great
Britain ana ireland, and with the sis-
ter Grand Encampment cf the Unite4
States cf Arnerica, and the Grand
Clommanderies cf the several States,
and with ail Fraties thronghout the
werld, be more intimate and bindlng
than heretofore. And may the Most
lgh evermore bestow Hie blessing

upon us and upon ail members cf cur
belovedl Order whithersoever dis-
persed.

Allofwhichisrespeetfulysubmitted.
Signed by the committee.
Ottawa, lOth July, 1883.
bfeved by R. E. Sir Kuight J. H.

Grahamu, seconded by B~. E. Sir
Knight Daniel Spry, and w.animously

RiEsoLvEDi,-That the R~eport cf the
(lonmittee ou standing cf Great
Prlery be adopted.

Meved by R. E. Sir Euight D. Hleu-
derson, secoudedl by R. E. Sir Knight,
J. H. Grahamu, and

REsoLvED, - That thie National
Great Priary cf Canada hereby auth-
orizes and empowers the M. B. the
Great Prier te act on the recommen-
dations and suggestions centained lu
the Report juzt adopted by this Great
Priery, and the M. E. the Great Prier
havlng given hie aseent te the meve-
ment and accorde)xhis hearty co-eper-
ation, do take proceedinge ferthwith
te carry eut the expressed wvlshes cf
this Body, Damely, the independence
-of thin Great Priory cf Canada.

[BEAL.] DAwisL SPuR,
-Barrle, A.ug. 10, 1M3. Grand Chancellor.

PERSOI'(AL RIGHTS.

Our annual review cf the proceed-
luge cf the different Grand Lodges on
this contixient bringe te our notice
many questions cf what le termed
Masonic law, and, the varying deci-
sIens lu regard te, any given questions.
A full review cf these questions ea
decisiene weuld. make a more than
orditarily interesting volume, and had
ire time, apart £rom the daily tread-
im1-. re can hardly think of anything
nre -'euld rather de than te present in
sich a volume Ào pros ana cons cf the

never- ending judgxnents by the Grand
Lodges. -We select at this time, how-
evel-, one which ie now going the
rounds of discussion, ana which is
intrinsically of greater importance
than appeaus upen the surface, as à~
relates to the persona] rig,,hts of au
unaffiliated Master Mason.

In New York, it le held that the law
of residence applies only te profanes
seeldng initiation, 'who, in addition t(>
'ocher qualificatione, must apply to the
lodge neareet the place of residence,
except in large cities or towns where
the lodges have concurrent juriedie-
tien; but a Master Mason may apply
te auj lodge in or eut of the juriai-
tien, as may be meet agreeable to
Ldmself. In eue of the Western
States the law requires the unailiate
to applyJite some lodge therein, on the
groiind thab, being a residezit, hoie l
their zuaterial, and they wiIl net ailow
any eue else to work it up.

In vrrious ethers the regulationg
are that the unaffiliate muet petitien
the lodge nearest hie place of resi-
denice, and, being refused, cannet tàp-
ply elsewhere, but may save hie bacon,
50 te speak, by paying te a lodge the
regular aunual dues, and thus become,
a Mason at large-net bolonging any-
where in particular, but entitled. te all
the riglite and privileges juet the same.

New we insist, and se dees the con-
eLitution ef this juriediction, that a
nexuber ef a lodge haviug paid ail i-
debtedness thereto and net beiug,
mider charges, may hecome a velun-
tary nafliliate, and, the lodge has ne
option lu the matter.

Being iu thie condition, he xuayjelu
a lodge willing te accept hlm, in
Maine, Louisiana, Mixmesota, or auy-
where else, accorring te his ovu
sweet w il, and ve have nething to.
say on the subject.

It seems te ns that a persen -thu-
placed. l exactly in the position, su-P-,
posing hlm te have been elected in the
lqde nf hies eheice, whether lu or eut-
of the jurisdictien where he resides, of
eue who bas been regularly luitiated,
passe ana raie lu- that particuiar-

228
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4oage, ana that it ie not the business
nor the right of any party or parties
-to inquire into, his choice. He ie free
of the guild, ana has an indefeasible
xight te exorcisa his own private judg-
xruent in selecting a new Masonie
home,.

Wo regard the general tendenoy to
nake obstructive Ia'ws on this subjeot

as one oi* the inany evils arisin- out of
ïoverniuch legislation, ana too mnch
hair-splitting ini censtruingregulations
already made, or inventing new laws
.ta pester and annoy the brethien in
the exorcise of their persm~al rights,
.and it je ta us, at least, difficuit to
cenceive liow the effect can be other-
wise than detrimental, because hurnan
nature je, 'and always has been, sucli,
that a man intending te dIo the right
thing, and being .indered in -hie de-
sign by some n " ow and restrictive
law, becomes soured, ana quietly foId-

is ibande, romains an unaffiliate,
and thus the metitution loses the bon-
efit of hie services, and by its own de-
liberate act, enlarges the number-of
drones.

It ie respectfuily subniitted that the
New York plan of alewing a worthy
brother ta eeek a Masonic affiliation
most pleasing ta hiinse].f is in the gen-
oral intereet, as weil as having a due
regard for the rights of individuals.-
Noiw York Dbpat ch.

BYMOIJO MASONR1Y AND
POBTUGAL,

The establishment of the Grand
Lodge systom, governing Symbolie
Masonry ini every nation of the globe,

Sindependçnt of al other ruling powers,
has been the subject of many articles
in the Hebrew Leader. Wo have al-
ways believedl thiat it 'would ho wise to
Beparato the Symbolie Systom £-om
that of Grand Orients or Supreme
<Joundcils, the latter holding -control,
ana legielating for the degrees beyond
the third. Tis would resolve the
difficulty-appairent or real-in, the
minas of many Who object ta the A. &A.
Scottieh Rite, because in different

nàtions it boldo the gaverrment of
Symnbolio Lodgres, amounting to more
than one-third if auin l the world.
Grand mastere and Grand Lodge
officers are restive undee'the thought
that in any section of the world any
power but a Grand Lodge dirt.ots the
Approntîce, Companion and Masters
Pegrees, and permitting' their preju-
dicos ta hold sway, and their judgments
ta be warped, they covertiy denounce
thes foreign Masons, ana eline friend-
ly intercomxnunication. Until the
timo 'of separation shahl ho accem-
plished and the barrier of prejudice
shail be' broken awn in the due
course of Masonic enlightenment and
progrese, wo read with pleasure the
hai-monioue action of union, such as
existe in Portugal, ana expressed by
E. Amnourous, 88e, the Grand Secretary
General of that Grand Orient, termed
the Lusitano Unida. A recent com-
munication to the Supreme <Jouncil,
Northern Juriodiction, je as foilows:
-The existing constitution of the
United Grand Orient of r Lusitano,'
governing in perfect equality for the
three rites, Ancient Accopted Scottish,
Modern French, and Symbolical, has

*been the recuit ot the important and
grand work of tho union cf Masonry
in Portugal, -which teck place in 18M9
As a recuit of this happy enterprise,
this Grand orient has been able ta
maintain, in the intereet of the Order,

univera pae and concord, ail work-
ing unfrmyfor the progrese ana de.-
velopment of the institution in thio
country.

The org>-ar-ization of the Symbolical
Rite, which ie now unite. -with the
Grand Orient of Lucitano, as an in-
tegral part cf tis body, and worIng
according ta the established laws, is
due te the actions cf the superior
bodies, and, ta the perseverance of
several of the workers.

This eventt vihidhia. most flattering
ta Masonie work in Portugal, because
it centralizes ail elements iYhich ini
their rituals dedicato themselves ta the
cause of liberty ad humninty, in-
poses on the Supreme Power o! the
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Gr-and Orient the duty of seeldng to
consolidate and affirm the wôrk Of
union, of which the true foundetion
je to be found in th~. presorvation of
existing ccênditions.

The cordial and intimate telations
which have been for a long lime ëetab-
lished between the Grand Orientof
Lusitano, United Supreme Concil of
Portuguese Masonry, and the Supreme
Gounoil for the Northern Juriediction
of the U. S. A., are so mnoh appre-
oiated by us, and se highly consider-
ed, that in informing yen-as it je
our duty-of the croation of the
Symbolical Rite in Portugal, we hold
tue hope that you will nlle Ibis rite
10 the saine cordial and inlimale re-
lations which already exists betwtjen
us, for whioh we send you our thankei.
May the Great Architect of the Uni..
verse illuminate you."-E.. Amiouious,
880, in the Hebrezv Leader.

A CUiLIOUS LEITTHR.

The following lelter addreased hy
a leading English infidel to His Royal
Highnese the Prince of Wales, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, was sent us for publication by
=* influenlial member of the Oraft,
not because he sympathized with the
sentiments it contains, but for tbe
many lessons every-day, untbinkizig
masoris may draw from il. We oom-
ply with the request iu the same
spirit, but wish it distinotly und3r-
stood we agree 'wilh the writer in but
very lutIle:

Di@AR IBRo. :-I do not r-sk you to
pardon this, to the profane, perhaps
an apparently too familiar style of ad-
dreas, aithougli I do pray pardon if I
have unintentivnally omitted many
of your nunierous tilles in the formal,
superscription to tis lelter. 1 have
r±ever written before to a prince, ana
may lack good manners in Ihus in-
dicling; but o rny brother Masons 1
have often written, and know they
love best a plain, fraternal greeting, if
the purpose of the episîle be honest.

You h'we voluntarily on your Pa&~
ana unsouglit on xny side, cornrnenicea
by accepting rme as a, brother, and yoii
have cemented this fraternity by spe-
cially swearing to proteot me on appeûl
li My hour o£ danger; and thougli
hiâtoÏy teaches me that swoin peô-
mises are 'less 'well kept than s3teadfast,
inanly pledges, and that Princes' oathà.
are specially rotten reeds to lean uport,
yet in the warxnth of newly createdl
.brothez, I arn inclined to believe you
brother-fcir ve are bretbren, you autd
1-not brothers perhaps as we should.
be of the saine commnon humanity-
for in this land I know that prinoce
axe no fair mates for those who ars
Ëaunper born; but we are brothers by
your own choice, members of the samé
fraternity by yôur own joining; men
self-associatecl in the sarne grand Ma,-
sonie brotherhood, and it ie for thât
reason 1 write you this letter. You,
though'now a Past Grand Master, axi
but recently a free and accepted Mastel'
Mason, and probably yet kçnow. but.
littie of the grand traditions of thé
mighty orgarmzation whose tèwpIC
doûrs have opened to your appeal. my
knowledge of the mystic, branci, gain-
ed amongst the Republicans of -all
nations, is of some yeara' older date.
You are now, as a Freemason, -%
communicated .by the Pope--so ami.
It is fair to hope thât the ourse of -thé
Church of Rome may have a purifying
and chastening effeet on ybur fiature,
lffe, at least as efficacious as the bless-
ing of the Church of England has had.
on your past-career. You have enter-
ed into.that.illustrious fraternity which
has nuibered li its ranhe Sweden-
borg, VoÂtaire, ana Garibaldi. Thegp,
are the three é~ho personify grand.
Idealism and Poetie Madness; WÎi
and Genius, and true huxnan ity; naiany
Energy, sterling Horn(.ty, and hearty
Republicanism. My spontor was
Simon Bernt.dý-youxs, 1 hear, '-vas
the Ring of sweden.

in writing, dear brother, 'I do not
address you as a Prince of Wales, for
some of ouý,Princes of Wales have
been drunlien, riotous spendthrifts,

230
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opee(., àÈt îaep indishon.

&leng Gàrýh -~ eu.e, figure more repuB2ýt1

Mk-y aqýthp9q.uitq memb îr of a Ry

Geo~apicai piey .gr ua asteady
Selip-w of the obifi CioxIIpe.y of

Me i~ogrs. H plthere- je ne
tfear -.ha't Mn yoqr cae aseçod cto
li5orapnaay bave to peu the narrat.ive

daelicatel investigation. i Junius
were alive to.day,,mis peu would net
'Iy te repeat its fierce attack on
:4iitÛher Prince of Wales, Junllus
èhirge. Geore Prince of Wls
Ieý qu.itting the arms of his wife ,for
t1ié enaeaxmeuts of a, wantpn, wi
tÔôVins away the' night n àebpuchery?
ani ta mýcking the SPZ£.owý ef the
piqpple with anostentatious prodigalit'y.
But youn poon careen, yçnr sober and
loitulous Iife, wýould win Inudati on s
çyen Ifrom Juius's ghost., Yqq are
lin Engiih 8enatiri, -.s W~veil as
ÉrýAc6 of' Wales; * gooda and kind hue-
hed iAi spite of being exnce, ofWalez;
iWith, you,,wo*nn's honoi le saftromï

ttcand sure of protection. The
âaagle ana vice-staýined' plumes on
Your predecessors' escutcheons have
4L e I cll 1ea1nnd. aný sZtrkiËl4ened hy
znp4ern j6urnalien,,ain the Prince of

Wae'feathers are no longer (like t;he
Ëpirbon :fleuf de lis) the heali
qxirpaentet a -race ef princes sane foi,
mmn moeurs. ýit were yen as profanei
i6 muake the journeys te the .&ltanr, for
102m1 wntites yen' as :sober and chastp,
aý _ igh.aninded anadgenerous, as idc-
Éear-ted and truthfM. Theýe are the
qualities, Oh, Albert Fýdcwax4, which
14à. yéiun. disability as prince, when

ypn kelt.bare-kneedl un.our audience
cbçimber.. The brethien who opened
your eyes te the Jiglit, o>venlooked
your titie as Prince of Walçs in favor

ofyur airead-yimous manhood.< Your
ç,aree is,- a pleàsant, contrast to that cf

you are as -diifrent -from the princes
iwbose bodies are duest, while, thieir
memnies stw Uremai~i tio the hîstorian

az ibomnausc hanie, I
t~ie te. yop, uot sEn-lish Prince

but as brother Master eikson. Nemi

do aai es yu ia, youâ i dht l ýf

of Saxony's princes, for axnot la
ç~mories of other mem's regadings,I

h1ave thoughts of some lin Saxoaay'ý
doectoral roll, whd were, lu tfi chs
otis, an~d vile; wjip were %ciouB pptg
and extravagant wasters of thoit
.people's earrnngs, -ào have lured f4o
theïr seragUos egob fresh face that
came withîn tlçir re :while you,
thouii Duke of Saxonyj have joireci a
brotherhoodwhose main iraticnt, ie thà
promotion of the highest morûhity. X
dto not indeed regard your titie Lf duk9
10tg ai Niitingynu, for wheu we findý
a Dulie of Newcastle's property ini flic
bands of Sheriffe' officeTS, bis titie a
jest for bànlrrupty messengers, a11,1
the, Du<e of Hamilton's name an
Enropeanl by-word, it is îaleasant to
be able to think that the Pube ot
Çorn'wall. ana :Rothesay is net as theeoi
du]ýes are; that thîs aube is not 0;
rua-mer after painted donzéls, that lié
bas net written cuck9 ld on the forel
heidl of a dozen husbands,, that he is
not deep in debt, lias not, like these
dukes, ecattereclgol4infilthy guttero,
while deaf to the honest claimas of
justice. 'We l'io,.,, brother, that yon
kouid neyer have volunâtarily enxoll&1l
yourself in the world's graest:or-a.4-
ization if you had b£an as tbese. it
doned have ùee, peijury if yeni had.

doe o,-peijury. which, though in,
perially 14onored gt the Tuileries,
would, be scoutedl with contem'pt by a
Lauçashirq W.orkman. a

IO not 'write to yon a Earl ~
Diibliù, for Irelandl's Englieli-givenà
earis have been as plagues te fier
viti and curses to her pèeoples. For
700 yegrs, like locusts, 1ýhey have de-
votfrea the verdure of ber fields,. ana
barrasse the tilexs of lier soil, Froim
the tÙl of Chepstow to the Banl of
Dublin, is the moere joureyig from
iron zgauntiet to greedy giove-tàiii
and hold; and )ýrish peasantry, in déeep
degpair, umable tn stcrgih
learned to hate the earlp -with whorn
Englisi ride lias ble-sqçd thena. N
even is this letter sejAt te yen ais ]KigËi
of the tTàrter, for* when 1 read "HÉornIü
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8oat qui mal y pensa" I shrink from
oalculating the amount of evil that
niight fali upon some people ini the
vorld who occupy their thoughts with
princes who are Gartered Knights.
Nor do I pen this to you as Colonel
either of Oavalry, Infantry, or Artil.
lery, for I eau but wonder at and
admire the glorious inilitary feats
whiuh, thougli, your modesty bas hidl-
d9n them, have nevertheless entitled
you to command your seniors, one at
least with a Waterloo medal on hie
breast. Our history tefls us of a
warrior, "Black Prince," who killed
many focs: it can also ini the future
write of you as a gallant soldier before
whom pheasant, ployer, and pigeon
could ma<e no stand.

I write to you as a fellow Master
Mason, as to one on an eqliality with
myseif, so long as you are truc to
yonr Masonic pledge, less than myseif
'whenever you forget it. I address
this epistie to you as a fellow-mnember
of a body which teaches that man is
higher than king; that humanity is
beyond churcli and creed; that truc
thouglit is nobler thau blind faith,
and that virile, earnest effort is better
far than d-3ad or submissive serfdom.

The Grand Lodge of EnglIand lias
just conferred upon you a dignity youi
have doue nothing to earu, but you
saw liglit ini Sweden, and that initia-
tion should have revealed. to you that,
the highest honor will be won by
manly effort, not squeezed from
siavieli, fawning sycophaucy. Free-
masonry is democracy, are yon a
Democrat? Freeniasonry ie Free-
thouglit, are you a Freethinker? Free-
masonry is wGrk for huran deliverance,
are you a workei'? I know you may
tell me in Eugland of wîne-blébig,
song-singing, meat-eatina, and white
kid-glove wearing fashionables who
say "Shibboleth," make "'royal sa-
lutes" and cail this FreemasorSç; but
these are mere badge wearerg, who lift
their legs awkwardly over the coffin in
which truth lies buried, and who neyer
either know the grand secret, or even
work for itE' discovery. Corne with me

to-day, and i wiu show you, even iu this
country, lodges where the brethren
work day ana niglit to break through
conventional, fetters, where they toil
hourly to break do'wn imperial and
princely shams, where as a prince
they would scoru you, and where as
a mnin they would give you a brother's
grip, and aie with you or for you in
the figlit for human redemption and
deliverauce. Go to Joseph Mazzini,
ana lie will tell you of lodges where,
for fifty years, Poles and Italians have
kept the sparks of liberty alive whilst
IRussian ana A.ustrian tyranny was
striving to' trample aud crush them.
out. Go into France, ana the impe-
rial tottering, Lie"-which lias stood too
long in the shadow of the first
Desolator's bloody .reputation-will,
if it can (uow it is near its grave),
forget its dlaily life-practice, ana speqk
truth By way of chauge-tell you that
the Masonie Lodges of France have
been the only temples in which
for twenty years it lias been possible
to preacli the gospel of civil and re-
ligious liberty. Read Bro.: Adoîpli
Oremieux's recent declaration: "4La
Macounerie n'est pas la religion, n'est
pas la foi, elle ne cherche pas dans le
Macon, le croyant, mais l'homme."
Get Odo Russeil to ask Mastai Ferrati,
or some old woman. to enqýuire of
Monseigneur 1' Ev,-que d'Orleans,
and each wili tel you that in the
lodges are the greatest enemies of the
falling churches, the bravest preachers
of heretic thouglit, and the most
earnest inculcators of Republicau
earnestness. Or instead of going,
with some noble Ger-man glutton, to a
paltry casino, read, if only once or
twice, a page of Europe's history for
forty years before '98, and then Ger-
many's and Sweden's Master Masons,
speakingy from their graves, shail teill
yon how their teachings helped, to
pulverize crowns and C.ironeLs, and
bùild up living citizeus out of thereto-
fore dead. slaves.

You have joined yourself to the
Freemasons at a right moment, for
true Freemêtsonry ie about to be more
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powerfui than Royalty. In Spaiu,
iat this moment, they have a govern-
mont withont a king; nay, more, in
that land disgraod b'y many an auto
,dafe there je hope of the growth of
a peoplo not ini the hands of priesta.
The Rovolution whioh tramplod on
the Orown, lias raised the brain, and
heresy lias been spoken boldly in the
legislative ohamber. Freemason-ry
lbas in iberia a grand mission, an
arduous task. The Revolution lias
exiled the weak and wioked Queen.
Freemasonry, to prevent the return
of such royalty, lias to, strive for the
developmont of a strong and useful
people. In Italy, wiiere the Honorary
G. MJ. is our brother, Joseph Gari-
baldi, to-day they dream of a Govern-
nient without . monarch. Turin,
Floren ce, Naples, Rome, forget»(iig
potty dissenziions and local differen 3es,
no longcir misled by royally-tinselled
vice, are striving and hoping for the
time when au Italian iRepuulic, wit.h
a Roman Soniate, may once more
olaini the right to ho ini the vanguard
-of civilising, pet pies. B ad, br.,th,,
how at thé' récent Masonic banquetL
at Florence, Froderie Campanella was
greoted with vivas for the union
"'di tutti i Galtntuornini." for the
salvation of Italy. In England, oven
at this hour, we are-if the organe of
blood and culture speak truly-very
near forgetting the use oi a Queen.
The least learned ini politios amonget
our peoples uow know that kings and
queens here are ouly the costly gilded
figureheads of the slip of State, its
halm boing in the bands of the nomi-
nees of our territorial aristoeraoy.
Some begin to wonder whether the
Stato might flot be botter served by
sign less gaudy, ana more in accord-
ance with the material of which the
bulk of the vessel ie buiît. Otheis
grumble downriglu that s'sort of base
Datdli metal should ho imported in
largo quantities, as if we haad no good
British oak ont of which to carve a
king without disfignring German ail-
ver or Dutohl eaf. lu Fran rce, mon
are working, with prospect of near

succese to overthrow the fegr-strick-
en, sôi-disant nephew of the great
Emporor; and in Europe, the Repub.
ic o! Unitea aermany is not so far
away but that the granddhildren of
living Prussian and Austriaii subjoots
me.y road with wonderment o! the
value that foolish Englishmen set
upo.n ptty German princes. Liberte,
Egalite, Fraterniti, form the Masonia
trinity in unity. Do you believe i *
this triuity? 'Which will you ho,
prince ùr man? You give me the riglit
te ask, for, cradleda tprince, yen have
to-day (in Lhe time which ouglit to be
vour matuhood) souglit admission to
the ranke of mon. In Freemasonry
there are ne princes, the only nobles
in its trae peerage muster-rolle muet
be noble mon-mon noble in thought,
noble in effort, noble in endurance-
men whose peerage Ï2 not of a paroi-
ment patent, but foot.trodden on the
world'e weary Vo ciimb life'e ladder.
In our Masonry there are no kinge
save ini the kingship' o! manhood,
-Tous las homme s onzt roi4," Kings
wiLh peus for sceptres, king poets
wha maie burning verso, and grand
music te give life te the half-dead
nation. Kinge of prose, who pen bis-
tory as impeachiment of the few cruelly
etrang in the past, and who pen it
that the many may learn neither te
be cowardly nor weak in the grand
struggle of the future. You, are a
prince, but dare you be a man: for
the sake of the Danish flower, whose
bloom should gladden your life; for
the sake o! the toiling millionsa who
are loyal from, habit, and whe will re-
voit relictantly, but for poaco will
pay taxes readily, for the sake of the
halo that hietory will show round
your head in its pages? If you dare,
lot us see it. Go to L-eland-not te
I'uncliestown races, at a cost to the
peuple o! more Vlan two tlousand
pounde-but secretly aniongat its
poor, and lcarn their deep griefs.
Walk in London, net in parade st its
horse shows, whore snobs bow and
stnmble, but in plain dress snd un-
attonded; ini its spitaHielde, Bethnal
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c3reen, Isle of Dbo, and Syen ials;
g c where the uiýqemplqyea commence
ô é ry in vain for breadl, where hnn4ger

bégins to leave its, dead in thé Open
streets, ana , v to flnd ont why so
many starvt Don corduroy and
fustian, and ramble, tfirough the
p~loughed fields c f Norfolk, Suffolk,
Northamptonshire, Wiltshire, and
other conties, where thirteen shil-
ings per week are high wages, ont cf
rhich the earner hias to feed and
clothe mian, wife, ana family, ana
pay rent. Brother, befere you die
yen 'will hear cries for a Bepublic in
England, cries that will require the
brains cf a grand mapi te answer,
cries whieh are gathering now, cries
fremn the overtaxed, who pay, withont
thon'glt ana without inquiry, many
more pounds in unearned pensions,
for yourself and brother princes, than
they w~ill by-and-by pay shillings,
n .nless, indeed, yon ail work miracles,
ana make yourselves worth your money
tQ~ thie nation. Yçt even thie yen

nnht do; yo*u , elt=-you aù yn
feI1ow princes in Europe-if' yen wcnld
01sband yoar standing armies, get ria
of the tinselled drones, and gandy
court caterpillars, the State OhurcL
leeches, ana hereditary cormi- ut
tax-eaters, ana then theie would be a
reénewed lease cf power for yen, ana
iàher happinesg for thte people. But

whbatever yen determine te (Io, do
quiôkly, or ii wiil be too late. The
rive Za RépuIblique noi heard frem
sanie lips in Paris, Lyons, Marseil les,
Blordeaux, will sean be the voie cf
?rance, ana there is an electrie force
in the echo cf that cry-a force which
evokes the lightnizi)glike flash cf
Ppplar indignatien iwith such direct-
ness against princes wiho mock peo-
pies, against hinga wlho ruis for them-
selves, ana against peers who goveru
for their own class, that, as in a
moment the Qak which bias stood for
esnturiss is stripped cf 'its brown
bark ana lsft bleached ana bl.asted te
n'it'her, soise royalty stripped cf iLs
#inseilea galdin« nad le nalwe anda
defàeieess te the cola scorn of ajust-

ly inin nttion. Às a Frém
you.are bonnd te promoe peace, bo~
peace makes the strsngth cf ïiý*plsP'
àn d discovers, the weaknssses pf
princes. M~ a Freemason yon are
bound te succer the oppressed cf the
wterid, but then it will be against your
fellow-princes. As a Freemason. jen
are boutd te aid. in educating the ig-
norant, but if yen do this yen teacli
thein that the sole. anthority kings
can wieid they derive frem the peo-
pie; that a nation May elect a chief
magistrate te administer its la-ms, buit
cannot give away their liberties te a
master who shall have the right to
begueath his authority over t~her
chidren te hie child. As a Frsa-
Magon yen are bennd te ernoour4ge
the developinent cf Freethought,
but Preethonght ie at war witlr thre
Ohurci, and between Churcir and
(Jrown there lias ever been moat un.
holy alliance againet peoples. Yen
'mere a prince by birth,itw'as your
miefortune. Yen have enrohiedypurf

self a Freemason by choice,- i*t sbvàl
. ither be yonr virtue or yonr crimue,-
your virtue if yen are true te iis
manly dutiîuinese; your crime if yt
dream that your blond. royalty is of
richer quality than the poerest drxop
in tirs veins eo'

A FRPBE AUD ACCEPTED MÂSON.

CARDINAL VIRTUES.

The ethical element ini Masonrv
j ustly claims a large share of attention.
An app eal is madle te thre moral naur
in tire firet presentation cf tha systemr&
whils ail ilong tirs way. o-i its nold.
irng a like cali is repeated. Mdasonry
aims te develop the beet quality cf
lifs, andl te tis end itinenicates pure
ana exalted. sentiments, ana mal-es
use cf variea ferins and Bymbols te
rap;esent 'miat is vrthiest in char,
acter. It presents the graces wÉm4hil
meet adoru our race-Lihe virtues thst
snnob,1e aud bless -ana sks iLs fol-
lcwers te be at~tentive te thoe tbings
Thns 'me fln&. one sectlQn cf thre
Enter-d Apprentice deires dlevoted to-
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4Èe inctilation of greatuiàrl truthe,
Àndl those Výirtues whioli in ail ages
have been deemed of paramount im-
portance are impreseively set forth
and explained lu the ritual sa it je
the initiate je remin&ed of the faot
tJieat Masonry le organized n'pon, Li
basie of principles and rules concern-
ing duty, hiaving moral as well as
social characterietice and tendcencies.

in the Maeonic system great stress
is laid upon the four cardinal virtues,
ywhlch in ail ages of the worid have
'been regarded as patent factors in t]4ç
'rguIation of the conduct of life.
The significance of the worâ cardinal
will be appreciated when we consider
that it ile derived from cardo, meaning
primarily the hinge of a door, and
ÈeÇondarily that upon which anythlng
depends or revolves. By cardinal
virtues, therefore, reference le -made
'to those moral principles and qualities
whlch are of the £irst rank aind exer-
cise a cantrolling influence mpon tbe
ie. The four yirtues, to which snch

pre-eminence je given, have been
diiferently named ana classifiedl; but
as saopted into the Masonia svstem,
and there emphaeized, they comman-
ly take thie fanm: Temperance, fora.-
tude, prudence and justice.

The first of these virtues je deflned
as 41that due restraint upon the
'tffections and passions, which renders
the lower nature subordinate ta the
higher, and* frees the mind froni the
'allrements of vice." Teniperance
#as presented by some of the anoient
philosophers under the name of mod-
e!'ation, their teaching being ta this
effeot: That men ought ta hold their
conduct -within cz-tain prescribed
limite, and not 1 ý.zh into the excesses
of folly and shame. Masonry urges
this coures. It puts temperance as
firet of the cardinal 'vitues, because
it implies thosefundamental relations
whlch Mau sustaine ta himself-be-
cause it calle fôr restraint and self-
dleial without which the individlual
111e crrnnot appear i its real great-
:ias.

I'ortitude le recoýniuended as the

second, of these important virtueu.
Not only is tlais an essentiel qua]ity
in itself, but it le the guard çof àlmoat
every other virtue. Fortitude le that
firmnes of purposej, that sfxength, of
the will, by which a brave poul eau
resiet evil and be faithfnl to the
right under ail circumstane. M~1a-
sous are Bolemnly charged te stand
firma in their ailegiance to dnty what-
ever nay be the hazard, And the no-
bilty of such adherence je impres.
sively iiluetrated in the ceremony of
introduction into the Order as weil as
by the text of the. ritual.

Prudence je the %third -of thoése
primary virtues on which the estab-
ishmeût of the Masonic oharacter la.
said to depend. In the ordinary use
ana meaning of this word it perhapsl
suggests no more than a due appreci-
ation of what je; proper to be doué
under ail circunistances. A prudent
mnan will oaüse hià life to be conforni-
ed ta the dictates of xeason ; he wml
not le carried a'wa;y by the wavee of
passion or impulse, but his 'worde
andI deea 'will be regulated by a due
discretion. Prudence, however, lu
the Masonio sense, implie8 more than
this restraint of thouglit and cautions-
nees of behavior. It is the eynonymn
of wisaom - thst wisdom which
charges life w~ith a potent force and
adorne it vzith a heavenIy grace.
Wiedom includes knowledge and a
good understaning-a perception of
the best tbings of Iife-and duty, ana a
purpose for their realization. In Ma-
sonry great emphasie je placed upon
equality, even the arrangement of the
Modge, the Master1 e place iu the East,
and bis personification of Ring Solo-
mon, being intended. ta inake prom-
inent~ thst -wisdlom, whlch iu the
lecture of the first degree je declarecd
to be the characteriàtic of every
Mason.

Justice ie the fourth of the cardinal
virmtues. If named last i the ordi-
n6.ry classification, it le by no nieaus
the Ieast of those moral exceU~enoieg
speci0ly commenaed. To be per-
fectly just la au attributs of thc>,
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Divinu, «Iýature alone; but to approxi.
mate thereto je alike the duty and
the nobilitv of men. Masonry exalts
the standard. of right; by word and
-symbol it illustrates a justice whioh
ought to groveru iu all the dealings
between man and inan,-between
nation and nation. ItisVhs equality
which je the motive power to other
virt4es that thus becom- most power-
fai for good. Justice give them di-
rectiont ind prodluctiveness,-it is the
rudder' without which Vhey would
scarcely be able to sail into the
desired haven.

Stim up these virtues-fase them
in the character and the life-and
the resuit je the true man and Mason.
1Nothing else eau accomplieli suob a
work. Take from Masonry its moral
sentiments -its etbical teachings
'whieh declare the springs aud princi-
pies of iiumau conclut,,-and it would
be shoru of its grandest power. Our
ancient Institution has gathered to
itself strength because it has ever
held before its followers a high ideal
of aty, and has called, them Vo
earnest, manly 8triving for the things
which most ennoble life. Its force
bas been largely moral. Its minis-
tries have been -lt in the hearts and
characters of men who have been its
most faithfnl expouents, and iu this
way its greatest glory has been mani-
fest. Thus it stands in the present,
establiehed ou the fondations of
temperance, fortitude, prudence and

justce-recnasns'Repository.

INAUGUREATION OF THE GRA -fl
LODGfl OF VI0TORIA.

The ceremony of inaugurating a
grand lodge of Freemasons lu this
c,)ony, to be known as the Grand
Lodge of Victoria, took place on Mou-
day afternoon at the Protestant Hlall,
in the presence of about 200 members
of the Craft. This is the third attempt
made by a section of the bretliern Vo
establish a Grand Lodge of Victoria.
The ffirst effort 'was made in 1863, and
another subsequently lu 1876. This

last attempt, which lias been carried.
ont with success, was taken iu band
about three mouthe ago by a section
of Vhe brethren belonging principally
Vo Irish lodges. A Masonie Union
was formed, ana after the necessary
prelininaries had been gone through,
a meeting was held at the Masonie
Hall, ou the l9th of Ju.ne, at %vhich
Vhe followingy lodges were represent-
edi: -St. John the Baptist, 1,518,
E. C.; Lodge of Judali, 388, S. C.;
Sebastopol Lodge, 457, I. C.; Austra-
lia Felix Lodge of Hiram, 349, I. C.;
Fitzroy Lodge, 458, 1. G.; Hothwm
Lodge, 429, I. C.; Ring Solomon
Lodg=,e, 422, I. 0.; Duke of Richmond
Lodge, 42.8, 1. C.; Washington Lodge,
368, I. C.; Southern Cross Lodge,
642, S. C.; Ancient York Lodge, 467,
I. C.; Emerald.hill Lodge, 595, S. C.;

i~inn Lodge, 837, S. C.; Carlton
Loage, 380, I. C.; St. Clair Lodge,
416, S. C.; Past Masters' Lodge, I.
C.; St. John's, 427, I. C.; body of
Masons nuxnbering 15 from Anstralia
Felix Lodge, 474, E. C.; Footscray
Lodge, S. C. At that meeting it wasr
decided that a Grand. Lodge of Victoria
should be founded, and the inaugura-
tion of it was flxed for Monday, July 2,
1883, Brother Geo. Coppin being duly
nominated for the position of the first
Grand. Master, while Brother J. A.
Roberts was nominatedl as the Deputy
Grand Master. The other officers were
also duly nominated, ana the neces-
sary arrangements made for founding
Vhe Grand Lodge, according to ancient
nrder ana custom. The officers of the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales
highly approvedl of the step that had
beeu tak-en, and a large number of
Vhaem came over for the purpose of as-
sisting at the inauguration ceremouy.
The Protestant Hall was selected by
Vhe executive comznittee as Vhe place
of meeting, and the large hall upstairs
was fittedl up as a temporary lodge-
room. The decorations were dons by
Mr. W. Morgan, of Swanston street,
ana the organ used on the occasion
was oue of Messrs. Clougli and War-
ren7s, and was lent by Messrs. Nichol-
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sonl and CJo., of Cols street. On
the brethren assembling, Brother J.
W. Goddard, P. M., E. C., the chair-
man of the convention, was electedl to
preside, and the convention 'was duly
openeil. On thie motion of Brother
Hart, seconded by Brother I)rew,
Brothers Roberts, Evans, and Burton
were appointed a conimiLtee to pre-
pare the resolutions for the adoption
of the convention. After a brief ab-
sence they returnedl, and bronglit up a
report, the preamble setting out that
this convention, representing a number
of the lodges hai.Iing from different
constitutions, having taken into ma-
ture and careful consideration the
present state of Freemasonry i the
colony, recornnnaea the represer-ta-
tives of the said lodges to at once pro-
ceed to, establieli a Grand Lodge ini and
for the colony of Victoria. The recom-
inendation was adopted, and the Grand
Lodge officers duly electedl. The fol-
lowing officers and brethren of the
Grand Lodge of New South 'Wales
theon took their sbats to the right and
left of the W. M.:-Most Worshipful'
Grand Master, J. S. Farneil; Deputy
Grand Master, A. W. Manning; Past
Deputy Grand Master, 'W. Booth; Past
Deputy Grand Master, J. Hunt; Past
Deputy Grand Master, F. W. Nesten-
steir; Grand Senior Warden, Dr. A.
Burne; Grand Junior Wardlen, (Japt. J.
Le7e; Grand Treasurer, J. Sta;key;
President Board of General Pu-poses,
J. Hunt, P. D. G. M.; Acting Grand
Secretary, R. A. Withers; Inspector of
Workings, P. Howe; GrandDirector of
(Jeremonies, B. (c. Wills;GrandAs3sist-
ant Pursuivant, J. Nobbs; Grand <lerk,
W. Beaumont;Grand Tyler, H. Carrick.

A vote of thanks to Mr. Godldard,
for the interest lie hadl tairen i the
formation of tle Grand Lodge, and the
inanner ini which he conductcd the
business of the convention, was carried
unanimously, on the motion of Broth.
erBurton, seconded by Brother Errick.-
son. The chairman briefly responded,
and declared the convention closed.

The door was theni opened. for the
admission of membeqrs. of the traft of

the rank of Master Masons, and:when
ail were assembled, there were about
290 present. On the locige beig duly
constituted, Brother Goddard officiated
as W. M., Brother Manchester as S.
W., anêl Brother Evans as, J. W.
Brother Padley presided at the organ,
and an efficient choir rendered the
musical portion of the proceedings.
Having been passed to the second
and raisedl to, the third degree, Broth-
er A. W. Manning, D. G. M., of New
South Wales, was duly appoin'te in-
stalling Master, and the Grand Lodge
officers alect retired from the room.

Brother Manning briefly addaressed
the brethrer present. He congra1tu-
lated them most cordially and frater-
nally on having formed a Grand Lodge
and ezpressed the pleasure it afforded
hima to be present, as he heartily ap-
proved of the steps that had been
talcen, by following the exaxnple set
by the Sydney brethren who estab-
lished the firat Grand Lodge i the
southern heinisphere. He trusted
that the GlanadLodge of Victoria which
lias been estabiished, ana -which was
about to be constituted by the installa-
tion of the Grand officers, would be a
credit to the colony.

The Grand Lodge officers were thon
adniitted, and the grand master elect,
Brother George Coppin, and the
Deputy, Grand Master, Brother J. A
Roberts, conducted to the altar. The
usual declaration having been mnade,
Brotb.r Coppin was presented by
Broti ers Burton and Zevenboom, sen.,
to the installing Master. Hâaving
invested Brother coppin with the
clothing and jewels pertaining to UiS
higli office, he was formally installed
as the first Grand Master of the <irana
Lodge of Victoria, and saluted acýcord-
ing to Masonic custom. The Deputy
Grand Master, Brother Roberts, was
presented by Brothers Goddard and
Drew, and farmally installed and a-
luted. The follo'wing other officers
were then duly installed in their re-
spective chaire:-B. w. senior SGrad
Warden, Brother Major Pareil, P. D.
G. B. B., S. o., P. M., E. o.; B. W.
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.Junior Grand Wardien, Brother Dr.
~Iaffey, P. M., B. Cý; B. W. Grand,
Chaplain, Brother Bey. Swkndks, E.
C.; eR. W. Grand Treasurer, flrother
(jouneillor Zevenboomn, P. ID. S. G.
W., E. C.; B. W. Grand Itegistrar,
flrother A. H. Padley, P. S. d. W., 1.
C.; B. W. President of Board of Gen-
erai Purposes, Brother F. A. Burton,
P. D. S. G. w., S. C.; Grand Secre-
tary, Brother H. W. Holloway, P. J.
G. W., 1. 0.; Grand Senior Deacons,
Brothers Clapt. Fullarton, F. Ô., ana
A. W. M4usg,,rove, E. (0.; Grand Junior
Deacons, Brothers M'Naugh t, P. D. G.
S., E. o., and H. eatthews, P. G. D.
C., 1. 0.; el-and Superintendent of,
Worlis, Brother Brookhouse, P. D. S.
G. w., S. o.; Grand Lecture Master,
Brother L. Hart, P. D. J. G. W., E.
C.; Grand Director of Ceremonies,
Brother J. D. Drew, P. D. J. G. 'W.,
S. 0.; Assistant Pirector of Ceremo-
nies, Brother Paterson, P. J. G. ID., I.
C.; Grand Sword Bearer, Brother R.
P. Raymona, W. m., B. o.; Gxrand
iPursuivant, Brother Le Fevre, B. O.;
Assistant Pursuivant, Brother Gold-
Stein, W. M., 1. o.; Grand Stewards,
BrothersBranineil, Burnaa, Olapman,
Coverlid, Detmold, Duerdin, Durham,
Kitz, Malcolmn, M'Rinery, Whittaker,
Zevenboom, juri.

Brother Manning havig thus finish-
ed, the installation of the officers, ana
investeil them, 'with the insignia of of-
fice, declared the Grand Lodge of
Victoria duly constituted, and ordered
it to be declarea, ini the east, weBt and
south, which was dloue aecordlingly.

Brother Coppin returned thanL-s for
the honor conferredl on hina, and Pro-
niised to do'bis best for the goodl of
the Leilge and the Oraft ini general.

On thiý motion of Brother Goddard,
secon'ded by Brother Spink, it was de.
cide-

"lThat inasiuoli as the members of this
Grana Lodge hail from different jurisdio-
tions, it is resolved t'hat tbey retain snch
=~k an&l titie as they se8verauy heu. at the

formation of this Grandl I&odge, ana tbat
actua and e=at District and Provincial

Gran Logeoficesrakaspstgandoffi-

cers corresponding with the bihestposih*on
eaoh officer imay have held.»

Býrot'her Major Parneil, G. S. W.,
moved-

"'That inasmuoh as this Grand LodIge hun
been fornaed by lodges hailing kromi differ.
eut jurisdictions and wea.ring different-ce!-
ored regalia, for the present suoh subordin-
ate Iodges be permittedl to wor urh regaIia
as they maay have in use ut tile formation
of this Grand Lodge.»

This was seconded by Brother Dr.
Maffey, G. J. W., anad carried.

BrotherRo'berts, D. G. M., moved-
"'Thatan address be preparedl and sent

to sister Grand Lodges requesting recogni.
tion."

Brother Zevenboom, sen., G. T.,
seconded the motion, which, -7as car-
ried unazihnously.

The lodge was then closed, in the
usual way.

lIn the evening about 200 gentlemen
sat down to, a banquet in the supper-
room. of the Town IHall to celebrate the
ina;uguration of the Grand Lodge of Vic-
toria. The chair was oecupiedIby the M.
'W. G. M. Brother Coppin, supported on
his right by the M. W. G. M. of New
South Wales (Brother Manning). The
room was suitably and tastefaUly
decoratedl by Mr. W. Morgan, of
Swanston street, and an excellent re-
past was placedl on the table by
Brother S. Morgan, of Gertrude Street,
Fltzroy.

GRA14-D LODGE OF ENGLAIND.

The Prince of Wales, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of England,
through tha Pro Grand Master,
the Earl of (Jarnarvon, at the Special
Grand Lodge held at Freemason'a
Hall, on JuIy 5th inst., withdrew bis
proposed alteration of the 11Table of
Precedence," announced on the
Agenda paper. The London F:ree.
mascrns Chronicle, of July 7th, says:-

"«The general body of Craftsmen
have every reason to, be sr+isfledl with
the resuit of the Special Commeunica-
tion of Grand Lodge of England hela
on Fridlay last. lit was apparent ta
any one in the habit of noting the
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atate of Masonie feeling, thatihe M!-
vasion of 1the prerogative* of Granda
Locdge-as sborne thought fit to express
it-by the à1teration of the Tab1b of
Precedence, was likely to, be a theme
f6Iý discussion, *if not for dissension,
for sorne considerable time to corne.
Most gratifying, *therefoÉe, must it
have been to ail well-wishers of or

.gmtna, institution,, when it was
auýn,,unccd by the Right 'Hon. the
19an of 'Oarnarvon, the Pro Grand
Master, that lie bhad bee4i ini con'-
ference with the Mo at Worshipful the
Grand Master on several occasions
during the last few ds.ys, and that lie
was desired to say the G. M. did not
desire to niake a-ny change that would
not lie accepotable to the Craft. The
Pro G. Master further stated, that
Ris Royal Highness had since learned
that the changes had not met with
that general assent hie had been led to
expect. Re vas aise aware that a
question baid been raised whether the
Grand Master badl even the power to
alter the precedence, not of existing,
but of future Grand Officers. The
power which the Prince of Wales-
acting under advice-had exercised,
was preoisely that which ail successive
Groa Masters, from, the Duke of
sussex, haî exercised without Grand
Lcdge queÉtioning it. By direction.of
the Prince of Wales, inquiry had ben
madle on the subject, and the resuit
was to make it dlean that the practice
lhad been goniewhatct>nficting; at one
tine the Grand Master, and atanother
Grand Lodge, bad conferred zank on
brethren, and fixed their status ini
Grand Lodge. lI the Book of Con-
stitutions franied, in 1815, shoitly
after the Union -of the two Grand
Lodges, Grand Lodge« took power to
propose te, the Grand Master three
ngmnes for eaoh of the offices ol ilz4nâ
Ohàp1in, Grand Treasurer, ana
Cerand Sword Bearer, for selectio'n
tberéfrom by him, ihbe Grand, W-ster
hàving 'thfle absolute riglit to sÈj!c.t
the etheine Grand Officersb This,
howeveri was -fôota not te -worc saris-
faôtorily, ana* Gmaa L4oçle reso.

1 lution of 29th July, 1e88, apeiledl
theai~anemetanai th <rand

Uaster took power to appoint. to ail
thoe Grand Offices except the Grand
I!reaàurer, and this Pas embacdied ini
th~e B3ook of Constitutions w]biih was
pubâished in 1819. Since then the
Grand Mdaster had se appointed bis
Graud. O,'l3rs, 'and bati fixeti and
altered their status on more than one
occasion, withoub cômula.int, let, or
hindrance on the part of Grand Lodge.
It might, therefore, be concluded, for
the fact proved itself, that the Grandl
Master had done, this, and. hati con-
tinneti to do it, with the sanction anti
approval of Grand Lodge, and the
custom had, in this as in many other
cases, madle the law, thougli that law
hadl not W-u<n recoirded, as it ouglit te,
have been.

"On the other banti, Grand Lodge
hati every now andi again, by specifie
nesolution, conferred. rank anai station
on different brethren. In September,
1862, it resolved to make the Presi-
dent of the B ard of General Pur-
poses a Grnda Officer; this lie was not
before, and bis status wvas then fixed.
The Pro Grand Master assureti the
inembers of Grand Lodge, Ris Royal
Higlinegs hati but one end in 'view,
that was te promote the intenests of
Grand ifLoge. -Again, in june, 1881,
it createti the appointnient of Depnty
Director of Ceremonies, aýnd the Fislt
ana Seconci Grand, Sta-id&rd Beaners'.
The Grand Master and Grand Liodge
hai t iferent'tines exerciseti con-
current authority in-tbe matter. He
exercised bis powers anai usea Mus pre-
rogative in the name anai for the sake
of tbe Grand Lotige, anti on a question
sncb as this .there crald, arise no
difference between the Grand Master
anti Grand Loige. Grac Lodge -waà
naturaily jealou's of its privileges, and
no ono woia bq more watchful xi

guadin thsepnivileges than the
Grad Maste.' The, grea4t end =ild
aim of the Prince of Wales in tI4e
position of Gran& Master, cQnforred,

vxon kmn bi, and, ove« this ' ïeut,ùooate a .muefuxs amto
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Vpas te ruie it well; to promote as far
&0 in him lay its beet interests, ana
the welfare, content, and liappiness of
the brethren generaily. Having re-
ceived roliable information that the
changes made in April were not
agreeable to the large body of the
Craft, and his desire being to give
effect te, its weil-considered wishes,
His Rtoyal Higliness now canceiledthe
instructions lie then gave. As a con-
sequence, tlie Table of Precedence 'wil
continue te stand as in t'he Book of
Constitution now lu force. The Earl
of Carnarvon also stated tint lie fulfly
concurred in what the Prince of Wales
haad doue."

MÂBONIC ITEMS.

The more any one speake of him-
self the less lie likes to liear anether
oue talked of.-Lavater.

Friend8hip je the only thing in the
world conoerning the usefuiness of
which ail mankind are agreed.-
Cicero.

Men are sometimes accusedl of
pride merely because their accusers,
would be proud, themselves if they
were ln their places.-Shestone.

«Wherever I flud a gres.t deal of
gratitude i a poor -man, I take l, for
giyanted there wonld be as mucli gen-
eroi3ity if ho were a ridli man.-Pope.

«We take cunning for a sinieter or
crooked wisdom, a nd oertainly there
je a great difference between a cun-
niug man ana a wise man, net only
iu point of lionesty but ln point of

One would think that the larger the
company je in whioh ve are engagea
the greater variety of thouglits ana
i ubjects would. be started 'into ais-
course; but instefa of this we find
that conversation je neyer se muol
etraitened ana confined as in numer-,
ous assemblies3.-Addison.

The Grand Lodge of Cuba, on
March 25th, nlt.,voted $1,000 in gold
to the general hospital ini Havana.

The first Masonio Hall in the worldt
was erected at Philadeiphia in 1764;
the second at Marseilles in 1765; the
third at London in 1776.

Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York,
England, lias oui thanks for English
papers. We wish hoe would favtbr uso
with lis views of the recont action of
Grand Mark Lodge of England, etc.

lEt is hard to personate and act a
part long, for where truth is not at
the bottom nature 'wiil always be en-
deavoring to returu, and will peep-
ont ana betray herseif one time or
other.-Tillotson.

Thôu mayst be sure that lie wlio
will in private tell thee of thy faultis-
je tliy friend, for lie adventures thy
dislike, and doti liazard thy liatred;
for there are few men that cau' en-
dure it, every man for the most part
delighting iu seif-praise, whidh le one
of the mloBt universal follies that be-

To men addicted to deliglits, busi-
ness je an interruption; to such as are
cold to deliglits, business je an enter-
tainment. For wliicli reason it vas-
sald to one wlio commende a dtill
man for his application: "No thanks
to him; if li had no business ie-
would liave nothing to do."-Steele.

Officers of Prince Arthur Lodge, No. 83,
G. R. C., Flesherton, installedl by W. Bro.
m. Riohardeson, on Augnst 24th, 18:I
P. M., W. Bro. M. Richardson; W. M., W.
Bro. W. j. McFarland; S. W., Bro. John
Glordon; J. W., Bro. 1. P. MoMaster;
Treasurer, Bro. R. J. sproule; Seçretary,
Bro. W. J. flellamy; Chaplain, W. Bro. J.
W. Ârmstrong; Organist, W. Bro. M. -Biob.-
ardson; S. D., Bro. Geo. Ferguson; J. D.,
Bro. Jos. Blaokburn; S. B., Bro. WIn.
HachIng; J. S., Bro. A. Neilson; 1. G., Bro.
W. H. -Flesher; Tyler, Bro. Jas. Stilhvo.;
D,. cf 0., Bro. Thos. Mullar1ky. Af ter t11e
iupto11ation, W. Bro. M. Riohaxdson was
preentedl with a P. M.%s jewel ancl an al
dress by the members of the Lodge.
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A SUIT FOR ORIMINAL LIBEL.

Fore Rocpe, 4iugut1,183

Wà have to apologize to our readers
for the loite appearance of the Augnet
nuniber of Tim CRApTsmAN, occasioned
by a number of causes, but principally
en account of our printing the Re-
ports of the Grand Lodge, the Grand
(Jhapter, and the Great Priory cf
Canada, which are now completed.
The Septeniber and October nunibers
vwin be issued imnxediately, and we
will endeavor to be on time ini future.

A SUIT Ton RMIA LIBflL.
.While accompanying our fetlow

journalists on the annual excursion of
the -Canadlian Press Association,
through the Province of Quebec, and
while at Montreal, the following letter
vwas sont us:-

MOirNTR.£, Aug. 7, 1883.
JOHN B. TnÀAYEs, EsQ.,

Proprietor of Tirs CAux'rAŽ< CRAPs.À,,
Windsor Rotai.

D=~u Sm,-In pursuance of instructions
frein Mr. «William Ross, tha W. M. of St.
George's Lodge, E. R., we shalU this atter-
iioon inatituta criminal proceedinga against
you for the publication cf divers libellous
staternents iu your magazine, TnzCAA
DiA>N CuÂrT5srAN, of the 15th of Juna. De-
siring to cause yen as little inconvenience
as possible, we request that you will be
present with bondsmen, in the Police
Office in the Court House, et 2.30 o'clock,
for the purposa of giving bail, and thua
obviate the necessity of exacuting a w-,ar-
rant for your arrest. Yustuy

MACLÂiiEN, IMET & SMTEr.

We lost no tume ini complying witli
the request, and appeared. at the Court
flouse, and gave bonds for our ap-
pearance on the 27th August,-Bros.
Hlenry Dulnn ana Jos. Usherwoodl be-
comý-g our bondemen.

On our return home we were notified
by our solicitori, (Messrs. Davidson,

Cross & Cross,) that arrangemer4ts bed
been màde which would render it un.
necessary for us to, be presont on the
27th, but on that date we were in-
formne by telegrapli to put' lin an
appearance on the 29th. We accord-
ingly went to Montreal, ana on beig
infornxed ffly of the faces ini connec-
tion with W. Bro. Ross' case, we at
once became convinced that lie had
been unjustly deaIt with by the Grand
Lodge of Quebec in publishing him as
a suspended inember of Ring Solo.
mon's Lodge, of 'which we do flot con-
sider lie ever was a member. On
meeting the plaintiff in the Court an
arrangementwas made by which, we
tendered the flowing apology-

"lun the CANADuz4 CRAPTMÂN AND MASONiUO
REcoRD, of the 15th of June last. ur.der the
heaaing "FaotB for English and Canadian
Masons to contemplate," there were pub.
lishea a series of statements refieoting
serionsly upon St. George's LodIge, No. 440,
B. R., Montreal, P. Q., and upon its Wor-
shipful Master, Mr. William Ross. Among
other paragraphs was one to the effect
that Engliali Warranted Lodges were doing
a gross injustice to the Craft by acceptins
the rejected material of. other Iodges, anq
another which Btated 'that the 'Wor-
shipfnl Master of St George's Lodge is at
this present writing a suspendled member
of Ring Solomon's Lodge, Q R. This was
termed 'a gross outrage on Masonie decen-
cy,' and it was futher avowea that the
Eziglial Lodges were 'by their deterxnined
resistance to anything approaching Masonie
courtesy. throwing open the portais of Ma.
sonry te the nnworthy." Upen the publi.
cation of these aspersions the Master of
çSt George's LocIge took criminal. procieed.
ings againat the proprietor and publisher
of T.HE CltAFTSbrANfor libel. Mr. Rossa in-
formed us that hie course *was flot et &II
dictated by malice lor any vengeful spirit,
but becanse he considered it but due to,
himself that hie shonld place hirnself right
before the public ana before the Oraft to,
wbich he had devoted znuch tirne ana in
which he took a very deep interest. It is.
only right to state that the publications
complained ol nuosD frein a maisappreheu-
sien et the difficulties which have unhap-
pily disturbed Freemasonry in the Province
of Quebe for soe time pat. Wa have
since learned that these accusations againat
Mr. Rossa nd the English Rogister LodIgee.,

t'4
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£ps f ar as Worshipful Bro. Roas ie concerne,
were wholly unjustifiable, and thab Mr.
Boss' suspension waB irregular and illegal.
ana its publioatios) by Lhe Grand ý?ecretary
of the Grand Lodge of Quebeo the subject
of oriminal proceedings at present. Mr.
Boss met us in a fair spirit and we could
not do other than meet him with equal
fairness, and finding ourselves in the wrong
va tendere& to Mr. RobB an O-pUology, ana
agreed to publish this statement of the
unfortunate ciroumstances, which Mr.
Boss accepted and discoutinued the pro.
ceedlings."1

It will be observed there is con-
siderable in the above totally irrele-
vant to the point at issue, the action
instituted against us by W. Bro. Ross
being merely for repeating the state-
ment published in the Proceedings of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec that lie
was a suspended member (for non-
payment of dues) of a lodge under
that Grand Lodge jurisdiction. How-
ever, we agreed to publish the above
in Tua CRAFTSMAN, anŽ we do so, but
we desire to repeat we do not take
back one word of what we have said
as to the unjustiflable action of St.
George's Lodge, No. 440, English
Begister, Montreal, for accepting
black-bailed candidates fr-om Toronto,
nor do we accept the specious explan-
ations of interested parties in their
efforts at justification. W. Bro. Ross
is a gentleman of respectability ancl
position, and we have every confidence
is desirous of doing what is just,
reasonable and fair toward his fellow-J
mon and brother Masons. We believe
he has acted conscientiortsly in his
refusai to becorue a member of any
lodge under the jurisdliction of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, which he
had, as an individual, member of the
Craft, a perfect riglit to io. Takng
this view of the case, we again tender
our apologies te, W. Bro. Ross, for
having placed hlm bèfore our readers

in a false position. On our part, it,
cannot be contended there was any
malice, as prier to the day of the
settiement of the case we hadl neyer met
Bro. Ross, and did net even know hlm.
by siglit or reputation. We fo-und lie
,was spoken of in the higliet terns o!
praise by ail of whom we made inquiry,
and through the kindness of M. W.
Bro. A. A. Stevenson, Past Grand.
Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
(te whom we are greatly indebted for
his good offices)~ the settiement was,
brouglit about. We shail be very
careful how we quote the offcial re-
ports of Grand Lodges in future, for
this action niight just as well have
been instituted against us i a remote
parý of the globe as in the Province
of Quebec.

Bros. Dtmn, Usherwood, Crossby,
and Stearns; R.W. Bro. Isaacson, M.
W. Bros. Johinson, J. H. Grahain, ana
Thos. White, will aise please accept
eur thanks for their valuable counsel
in connectien with, the above pro-
ceedings.

GIeAND LODGE 0F VICTORIA.

The formation of the Grand Lodge
of Victoria is anether cause for con-
gratulation amengst those Masens
who have carefully studied the ques-
tiens of Masonie Sovereignty in the
différent ceuntries, states and colon-
ies. But whilst. we cengratulate the
brethren upon the movement, wve
regret te note that the English Lodges
stand aloof, ana that, con cpequently, it
wiil be years Mèfre there eau ha that
peace and hagmony which is so
desirable in every Masonia juris-
diction. We trust, hovzever, that our
brethren i Victoria wll .sea the
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dè,sirabiIity of uniting nei, Ûne-I
Stipreme Rend; theite eau be no
doubt as te the avantages of 'so
doihg. 0f course, as on ail former
occasions otx the foundation of a new
Grand Lodge, the most absurd -and
Vindictive statements are made by
the opposing parties to crush eut the
sp)îit of independence whiah should
ra0tuate ail earnest workmen in the
quarries. It is very strange, and
almoat incomprehensible, to liberal-
rninded Masons that this spirit should
exist, but that it does so, cân easily be
proven by the history of Grand,
Lodges. The love of office and greed
,of power on the part of those who
haee received the vurple from the
Nome Authorities, apparently weigh
more with, themx than the good of the
Order; but lot us in this particular
nestance point ont the objeotionable

course pursued by those who would
etamp ont this effort for independence
upon the part of our Victoria breth-
ren.

We have befere us a -pamphlet
entitled "'Reasons for not having the
Grand Lodge of Engkand; a reply te
the self-styledandself-appoirted Masonic
Union of Victoria. Published by au-
tlierity from the Acting District Grand
mfaster of Victoria, Bro. H. St. Johtn
Clarke, and dedicated to, Freemasons of
the Eizglisk Costitition." This
pracious morceau, 'which we iniglit
regard as a bia hy the writer for the
District Grand Mastership, begins by
seating that it is "lissuedl for the
Sûpply cf the correct facts." To
show how our worthy brother gives
correct facts, ve turu tto, the second
Page, which will suffice to prove the
oluiracter of the arguments advanced

4<> prevent the 'Engliali Meàsons ini

Victoria froin nriting with. the noe.
Grand'Lodge. 0f course, àf thoy
believe oucix wilftù1ly erroneoudi stato.
mento, it is useless attenxpting to, in.-
flunence them-. Hesay8: '<Thýe union
doés not provo-that since its oecession
from the Grand Lodge of England,
the Grand Lodge of Canada, for in-
stance, has elevated the position of
Freemasonry in that country, recom-
mended itself more to, the uninitiateid
worla by its public charities or pro-
duced sucli eminent Masons as to,
makie a Canadian brother more re-
spected than lie was when under the
Grand. Lodge of England." And
then this reliable (?) brother adds:
l'History proves, on the contrary, that
in pla~ce of being an lwored lirnb of the
Grand Old Parent Trunk, it hmi lis-
corne AN AUT0NOMY 0P 'NO IMPORTANCE

OUT5IDE 1TS OWN PRÔVnMoUn."
Now, if sucli is the line of argu-

ment adopted te prevent our Victoria
brethren frein uniting under one
Grand Lodge, it is of the moat worth-
leas character that was ever put for-
ward by either an idiot or a bigot. Tt
des not become us to say snything
regarding our Il"remnt Mazonsî,"
but we were under the impression
that those who hadl occupied, the
throne of our Grand Lodge were
bretliren of ability and character, with
high social and Masonie standing,*
,whilst there are numbers of others
whose names are known ana greeted
as &&Masonic-authorities" ini every part
of the Masonie vorld. Mauy of
these -men have, directed- the course of
the-Grand Lodge'of Canda from, its
infancy upwardigi and as3 Death ro-
ri!ovea sonle,,others have filled their
places, and in-stea of thrc Èetty
Provincial Grand Lodges, jealous tf
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cach other and qucirrelling amonget
themeelves, wie have a Supreme
Body, raoognized by every Masenie
Grand Lodge on the face of the
cirtli, lionbred at home and re-
speoted abroad. Instead of sending
our funds te a foreign country; in-
citead of having "«ne funds" whlen the
cry of oliarity was heard; instead of
confusion and anarohy, we -have con-
trol of our own meneys, viith bo-
tween sixty and seventy tliousand
dollars in our treasury; vie give with
open hand te the widew and the
orphan, and within our fold ah, je
pouce ana harmony. We defy the
'werld to point eut any deliborative
an& legislative assembly ini whichi the
debates are cliaracterized by more
dignity, or vihere better reasoning
and quiet argument je more worthy
of commendation. We may be, in
the eyes cf this Acting Deputy, "an
autonorny of qo importance outside our
mm » irovince," but we PRACTIOEz Free-
mat. uajry. We have educateci the
orphan, supported the widow, relieved
the sick, buried the dead. When the
:Rames swept over Chicago, and rtun-
ation and destruction stared thousande
ini the face, the wires flashedl the
good news that the Grand Master cf
Canada authorizedl the Grand Master
of Illinois te draw on this Grand
Lodge (of no impormtance) for two
thousand dollars, and M. W. ]Brother

SCregier, writing our M. W. Bro. Jas.
Seymour, on l4tli October, 1871, said
"1May Godl Mess you and yours, and
enable us te repay by la.sting giratitude,
if net in kind ana coin, your gener.
ous bounty." In 1871-2, we sent
tve liundred and fifty dollars te theo
Grand Orient of. France, towarjLa
âU1oviating the distress, regardiess of

nationality, amenget the membcre of'
the Fraternity oaused by the Franco-
German viar. 'When Louisiana viaa
inundated in 1874, we ferwarde&.
Ivre hundred dollars. In 1877, vihen.
St. John's, N. B., suffered from. thê.
groat fire, the Grand Master tele-
graphed one tliousand dollars, and in
1878, vihen Grim Death vias in tlieý
very air, and the countenance of Qedl.
seemed te be hidden behind the,
grimsome clouds cf pestilence aiUd
fever, vie again forwarded a tliousand.
dollars te eur auffering brethren of
Tennessee and msiessippi, and whlin.
the appeal came te us from Lodge cf
Hlumanitas, cf Vienna, after the
fearful R~ing Theatree fire, ie ait enca
forwerded twenty.flve pounde ster-
ling. Yet, according te this opponent
cf the Grand Lodge cf Victoria, "the,
Grand Lodge ef Canada lias net.
elevated the position cf Masonry in
this country." Let him point. te a.
single grant cf even ten pounde ster-
ling for charity vihilet <Janadlian
Afasons were under England, Ireland
and P' -otland. We can find r a record.
cf any suai; yet, now vie are in a
position te reply favorably te any
appeal, and it je the proud boast of
every Ganuiai Mason -that the Grand
Lodqe of Canada has never turned a deaf
car te a straîglttforward, honest applica-
tient for pecuiniari, assistance." Yet the.
viriter telle our Australian brethren
it je only "an insigni/icant autonomy of
qw imnportan ce."

However, in order te prove te of-r
brother that li j either egregiously
mistaken, or hae 'wilfully -violatea the
t;rnth (for lieéould have easily ascer-
tained the facts from. the Grand
Seoretary cf Canada if lie wished>
we append. a tabulated statement og
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G1LA2 MODOGE Ur OAA 'D.NEVOzPa

Un1855. ...... ,.$ 0 4000
"41859...........10003
44 180.........
-e1881........
-41862...........180 0
-41868...... ........ 840 00

as1864,. ....... ............ 535(0
1865.........0...*.....501 0
1886..................61 e 80A

lui ........ ..9 .... &1,010 0
1868s.. .. ............ 1,245 0
18899.... .............. 62,270 0

''18701................... 3,521 0
1871, (Ineluding grant to, su!.

ferers ini Franco.Ger.
man War, 8250 . . ,400000

"1872, (Inoluding grant to oui.
foers Chicago Pire,
82,00............. 6,915 0

"1873, (Inolud'g grant to Don.
ver ILodge, No. 5, Col.
orado, $125 q5)4,920 65

41874, (Inoludfing grant tsf
fer'rs Louisiana,$200;
and Quebeo brethren,
$4,00) ............. 8,8500

1875,................... 6615 0
418769..... .............. 6,9150

1877, (Inoluding grant to sut-
ferers St. 3'ohn' Pire,
61,08P0).......9,415 00

"1878, (Inoludinggrant t0 suf.
ferers 'Yefow Fever,

' 87 1,6W)>..... ...... 10,1800
...9j .......... 11M090 0

18809 ....... ........... 8,391 0
1881, .......... ......... 9,495 ()0
1882, (nldngrtto rmf.

ferers 'inodgeHu1mau.
iaen n Ring

Theatre FIre, 8122..
91, and Funeral Ex-
pend~es J. D.KL, 8143.-
91).. .... ....... 9971 82

"1883, (Includinggrantri*tf-
forers Pire, Kingston,
Jamaica, $488.33).... 10,273 38

8117,738 80
We trust the learned (?) d1etor

svl -now see how' erroneous and false
bis statements are. The Grand
-Lodge of Canada, the Mother
'Colonial Grandt Lodge of the world,
bas proven to the fraternity universal
the vast advantages accruing to inde-
pendent sovereignty. The miserable
petty system of being governed by

anappoiiited officer of a foreigu Grandt

Lodge, ana having ew tvoe 'even in
the procedings of Grand, Lodge,,
causes such brethren to lose intorest
in Freemaaonry, man limits thefr
ideas to the locality in vhic1l they a."
pla.ced. We rejoice then to think
that prominent Mesons in Victori

ha' « 0ni 1-alt fjollowed in the footstepur
of their brethren of New South
Wales, ana establishea a Sovereigti
Grand, Lodge for themselves. Let
them persevere in their efforts, anal
-aithougli they will have to combat
unwarrantable opposition for yearfi,
meet with mean and conternptble
ti, atment from unserupulous oppon.
ents, we can assure them they are
doing good work,-true work, ani
square work,-when thej range themý
selves lu line with tlieir sister Granit
Lodges of the world. The Grandt
Lodge of England. will, of course,
denounce her, and do ail in her
power to discourage ana annoy her;
but after a time the Grandt Lodge of
Victoria will, like ber sisters in the
Dominion of Canada, corne ont of the
struggle victorious and triumphant.
Ir~ another place we give the names
of the Grand Officers of the youngest
memlýer in the sisterhoodl of Granit
Lodges. We wish the Grand, Lodge
of victoria every success and a life of
usefulness, benevolence, and pros-
perity. Let the Grand, Lodges of thia
continent at once give her a helping
band. by according her a speedy an&
honored. recognition.

It is very generaily understood. that
the Prince of Wales wiil pay a visit
to the Dominion next year. If such
la the case, in ail probability an -nn-
petus wii be given to Templary in
this country. It is certainly needlrl.
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This le a subjeet that ca.nnot too
ofton be discussed in the coluimn of A
Masonic journal. The welfere of the
Omift in general, anad its stuccess ini its
rZespeotive locigities, depends so inuol
upon the courtesy of its Members,not
only to each other, but to the visiting
brother, that it i s weil worthy of
occasional commet The recePtj*on
of the visitor varies greatly in different
lodges, and only proves how particiilar
every Mason should be to renienber
that lie is part and parcel of a great
brotherhood, linked together by the
indissoluble tie of a common failli
and a common object. We have
attended some bodies where the visit-
,ing brother was received willi open
arms, where lie feit huiseif at once at
home amongat frienda and brethren,
where lie was aided iu bis business
occupations, and made the vwelcome
guest at thie fireside of the lodge mem-
bers, where bis soj oura o.mongst tliem
vas rendered cheerful, pleasant and
profitable. These are the lodges in
-which memibers practice true Masonic
courtesy.

Let us, liowever, tuin over the leaf,
and a very different picture is p1ýesent-
ed to, us. The visiting brother sends
in bis card and a committee is appoint-
ed to examine bum, wlio apparently
dleem their duty net to £nd out Ais
Jknowledge of Masonry, but to trip hlmi
-ap by frivolous queries ana "catch
questions." Supposlng,-. bowever, lie
passes bis examination and is per-
Mitted to enter, what sat$sfaotion eau
lie feel in se doing ? TUe coimiuittee
ie inost Iikely a sample of the ledge
xaembership, and after the formai in-
troduction, lie, in ail probability, sits

out the balance of go e venn9ug.lin-
noticedl and alone. Some znay Bay
the sketch is nwerdrawn, but from ex-
perience we kniow it is not. It io this
lack of courtesy that -deterioxmtes so
znwch, in certain'.places, frpm the wel-
fai'e and prosperity of the .Craft. A
young Mason going abroad and 'visit-
ing a strange, lod-o for the first time,
uaturajly expeets to be treated. with
waam friendship and genial courtesy.
Should lie, however, umfortunately
visit sncb a body as we have just
described, lie tu.rns away disgusted and
blames Masonry universai for the un-
pardonable ignorance of some local
inagnates in the Order.

It is a great pity that ail lodges do
not âtrive to excel in their hospitable
reception of the visitor. It is in this
particular that the inembers of, the
higlier degrees are se far iu advance
of their brethren of the Blue Lodge.
We cannet explain why it is so, but à~
is. The Frater of the Temple is alw
ways velcemed ini the Preceptory. a% a
.&ldier of Christ- should be. The Sir
Knight of the Rose croix, when lie
visits a Ohapter of the Rite, whether
Scottish or Memphis, feels that lie in
certain of a hearhy welcome. It is
o'wing a great deal to this geniality, this
bon hiornie, this courtesy, that the high-
er degrees prosper se well. We have
known rnany Masons who have liter-
ally i.nup attending their symnbolic
lodges on account of the-fornaality and
colduess attendant thereon, 'fel
cannot find that pleeisant sociality iu
the lodge-rQom, se &±e ek it in the
Asyluin, the Rose Croix Cliapter, the
Consistory, or the Mystie Temple.
This je not as it should be. TheBlua
Lodge should be the Mason's home:.
and every Hiranite should strive toý
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make the gatherings ploasant and
nrofitable. Dry ritualism, and formai
c, ..emonialism, are only the vestments
that cover the sacredI elements, and
whilst ive should pay due observance
to the same, we should recollect that
there is something in Masonry be-
yondl them. We Bhould. ever remem-
ber that we are bound by the most
solemn ties to every follower of the
widow's son, and that it is our duty as
welI as our privilege to, at ail tirnes and
under ail circum-3tances, receive and
welcome a brother with kcindne.qs,
friendship, and Masonic courtesy.

CANADA, QtJIBEC, ENGLAND.

The London Freemason is evidently
greatly exercisedI over the position
assunaed by M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry,
reL-.:ding the "invasion of the juris.
diction of the Grand Lodge of Oanada"
by St. George's Lodge, No. 440, Eng-
lish Register, Montreal. The Eree-
nzaon, of course, fails back apon the
unfortunate Zetland-Wilson treaty,
by which, as we have said before, the
Grand Lodge of Canada bartered
away lier birthright. Treaties, how-
ever, mnust cease to exiet, when either
of the contracting parties violate the
most sacred obligations. It is absurd
for the English Masonic press to con-
tend that it is right for these English
Warranted Lodges in Montreal to
make Masons out of material rejected
by Canadian lodges. If we have to
submit to buch an outrage, w7uzt object
is there in the ballot box? The xnatter
id of such serions import, that we
«ctually urge Tle Freemason to me-con-
sider the question. The facts are
siniplythese: That if M.W. Bro. Spry,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of

Canada, and M. W. -Bro. Johnson,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, do not, by some meang', put a
stop to this system adopteci by the
English Montreal lodgcs of, making

Masons out of foreigr. and 'rejected
ashiars, we shall soon have sucli a
class of Hiramites in the Dominion as
wvil disgrace any cormunity. Can
Thie Frernzasam expeet the brethren of
Dolnc L &ge to receive as a brother
one wham they rejected, and who,
fin,-±.ng himself b]ack-balled, run down
to Montreal, and there, ini an English
Lodge, received h i t11.ee degrees?
0f course, it cannot. Under these
cù'camstances, cannot Tke Freemason
understand that these English War-
ranted Lodges in Montreal are a con-
stant source of irritation to the Craft
in Ontario and Quebec, and are doing
machi to injure our sacred cause in
both provinces. It is only through a
spirit of narrrow-niinded bigotry that
these lodges are kept alive at ail, and
the United Grand Lodge of EngIand,
if it had the welfare of the Craft-
universal at heart, would notify them,
that at such a date their warrants.
wouldl be 'withdrawn, if they did not
ally themselves with the Grand Lodge,
ini whose jurisdiction they worked. In.
order to be just, we give the article
from our contemporary in extenso:--

«The state of things blasonically ini
Canada and Quebee je not good. We have
ahready adverted. to the suggstion of Ma-
sonlo repacdiation'of the old concordat, a
suggestion which, remembering the past,,
we are deeply grieved to ses emanating
£rom the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, as auguring MI for thse future of
Canadian Masonry. If there je one thing
more clear than another, it was the honor-
able and distinct nnderstandirig arrived at
as regards the Masonie statue and. legal
position of the English lodges .remaining
loyal to the Grand Lodgo of England, and
flot only was it an understanding inu
futuruin,' but Grand. Master Wilson dis-
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tinotly for the Grand Lodge of Canada,
neer in sny sense repudiated et the
tue.) proclaimed in ne meastired, terme

the pe4fect legality and propriety of the
procedure of the Englieli lodges. It is
possble that he migbt for uniformity's
sake have wiehed for oue dominant Grand
Lodge and one only, but he goes ont of his
way, and with the consent of the then
Grand Lodge, to declare that they found
nio fault with the «Englieh lodges, but fuily
admittedl tixeir riglit, a.nd recognized their
Iegal and ktasonio position. Wordsocannot be
more olear or explocit. 'Littra scripta manet,'
and we recomniend those would be breakers
ci treaties and rz3pudiatora of lawfu na loy-
al Masonie obligations te read the intelligent
and thoroughly Masonio words of Grand
Master Wilson. Lord Zetland, as a noble
eeoimqn of an English gentleman ana
Ffreeniason, vas trne te, hie undertakmng,
and kept te his honorable understanding
and acceptance o! a 'fait accompli. Froni
t.hat hour ail outward semblance of active
jurisdiction has beeu kept down, so as not
go antagonize the viewe or interfere with
the progress of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
ma the only reward we obtain is this
*childish agitation as regards the English
Iodgee, thie appee.l te American, net Eng-
Iish, Masonic law, as the law, just as if the
Canaaien lodges were off-shoots of .&meri-

mau Grand Lcdges, and this new and corn-
biuiea attack on privileges authorized and
admitted alike by deliberate, concordats and
ma honorable understanding. We cannot

*oonoeai the fears which recent publications
have given us, nor how we regret te be-
laeve that the 'breacl isj widening,' and
that we shail have a ch.ronic ana open and
runnirig sore, which admits neither of palli.
ative remedies nor an healing Eirenicon.
The Grand Lodge of England, as we have
often taken occaeion te, eay, wouïa net be
true te, its own histerical position or Ma-
sonie obligation, its past history, its present
prestige, if it abaudoned thechildren of its
own cradie ana nurture, who etiil demand
legaily and loyally te adhere te their
warrantiug Grand Lodge. From the.t
position the English Grand Lodge neyer
wil recede, corne wbat rnay, ana an it
neither zaree for menace, uer the 'till
t.l.k' of irresponsible wire-pnilers, it wil
stili continue ually te adhere alike te
Masonic precedent and Masonie l-,w, te an
honorable underste.uding, and te loyal
decorum and duty."1

The Freemason (Londlon, England>
bemoans the lack of interes ' exhibited
by the Grandl Lodge of Ireland, and
,does not like the low entrance fées
permitted in Scotch lodges.

THE INVASION 0P THE JURIB-
DICTION 0F THE GRAND

OHAPTER OF QJEEO.

*The recent invasion of the Terri-
torial Jurisediction of the Grand (Jhap-
ter of Quebec by the Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons of England, is
one of the most discourteous and out-
rageous acts that ever an English Ma-
Bonie Grand Body lias up to the pre-
sent time perpeti.tted upon a colonial
Supreme Masonie Body. it -was dlone
premeditatedly without cause or justi-
fication. Ini 1878, the Grand z. of
the Grand Chapter of Quebee, M. E.
Oomp. J. 11. Grahami, recomnnended,
that Grand Body to recognize »the
Grand Mark Lodge of England, whichi
was accordingly clone, anà at a subse-
quent meeting the urand Mark Lodgo
of England accepted the sanie and
exchanged Grand Representativeg,
M. W. Bro. the Bev. G. B. Portai,
M. A., P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge
of Mark Master Masons of England,
accepting the commission for the
Grand Ohapter of Quebec, and M. E.
Comp. Grahiai accepting a sixnilar
appointmont firom England. These
two Sovereigu Bodies were therefore
on terms of amity ana alliance, yet
the Grand Mark Lodge of England
bas, witl",ut the least notice being
given of the act, actually 'warrantedl
Lwo Mark Lodges in the city of Mon-
treal,-Victoria, No. 301, ana Henni-
ker, No. 514, ana grantedi a patent to
Judge Badgeley as District Grand
Master of the Province of Quebec, who,
on receiving the samie, appcinted Lt.-
col. Hutton, District Deputy Grand
Master, ana proposes to organize a
District Grand Lodge imnediately.
We ask any Mason of standing or
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position if there ie honor, courteey, or
aven decenoy ini oidi outrageons pro-
ý=edinge3.

The London Freemmon, of course,
attempts ta justify the outrage by
t.he assertion that "«a good deal muet
tur upon the original terme of recog-
nition." May we enquire what our
contemporai-y meane by'"terme of
recognition." Every Mason knowe
that on thie continent the Grand
1Boyal Arch Cliapter of each jurisedic-
tion exercises supreme control over
the Royal Arcli Pegree of its owu
jurisaiction, and the subordinate de-
,grees of Mark Master, Past Master,
ana Most Excellent Master. Would
the Grand Lodge of Mark Master
Masons of England dare to do such
an act with the Grand Cliapter of
Pennsylvania, etc.? No. The Free-
mmaon actually admits that "«if the
Grand Mark Lodge of England r&eg-
mi.zed the Grand Chapter of Quebec
as legally the directing power of the
Mark Lodges in Montreal aceording
zo, the system in vogue, thon it is no
doubt a 'Strongish, Order' in 1888,
without a word of wiarning, to issue
warrants for Mark Lodges and appoint
a Provincial Grand Mark Master."
We shouild think it was. "But," adds
the Freernason, and we now read more
ridiculous nonsense, "«if the Grand
Mark Lodge of England only recog-
nized the Grand (Jhapter of Qnebec as
a friendly boay, scilvo jure, then it dia
not waive its original and indiefeasible
riglit as arising out of its position as
a Grand Mark Lodge, to issue M ark
Warrants. strictly speak-ing, the
'Mar-k' lias nothing te do wvitli the
Royal Arcli." Now, the Freemaon
knowsvi that the Mark everywliere in
the United States and Canada is a

prerequisite to the Royal 4roh, and
that when the Grand Chaptere of this
continent recognized the Gra Mark
Lodge of England, that they did so
as the Supreme Logielative bodies of
Mark Masonxy in North America.
There ie no other assumption aud no
other theory tenable. The whole pro-
ceeding is eimply disgraceful, and we
doubt net when the Grand (Jhapter ci
Quebec laye the matter befre the
Grand Chapters of this continent they
wi, unless the amende howoral te in
iniiediately made, 'withdraw A4 re-
cognition of a Masonie organization
that can issue sucli a "Strongish
Order." We refer aur readers to M.
E. Comp. Graham's correspondence
n the matter, and congratulate hlm
upon the manly stand and straiglit-
forward course lie took as soon as tihe
matter came under his cognizance.

THE GOD 0F FIREEMLSONP.Y.

The student of aur mysteries, a lio
contemplates the lessone of the lodge
room, and gradually learnA the hidden
mdaning of muci that at firat lie failedl
entirely ta, comprehend, is more anid
more impressed with the beautiful
sud wondrous symbolism ci car
Order. There je not a degree or
grade, or rite ln Freemasonry whose
teaohings, if properly applied, do naL
furnish food for serions thouglit ta,
him who je in searoli of liglit. On
every side lie finde himself surrond-
cd. with a halo, the effulgence of whioh
purifies bie mind aud penetrates the
inmost recesses of hie soul. Wliat ie
that hialo? «What je that effaûgence?
it ie the develapment oi the intellect
throngh sudl by means of thé sain-
tillating raye of divine liglit -thst Mr
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constautly flowing froni the fountain
head cf Masonry, the throne cf Grace
itself, the Father'tocd of God.

The God cf Freemasonryl This is
the corner stone cf that inaguificent
edffice, which we, as followers cf the
Widlow's Son, whose ssdl death re-
mina us cf a future atate, are daily
and hourly erecting te fis houer aud
fli8 glory, and which weuid crumble
into dust and be swept by the wiuds,
to the four corners cf the earth if we
failed te recognize or appreciate this
the flrst, the greatest, the graudest
landmark cf Freemasonry.

Men talk cf agre; they speak cf the
genius cf statesmaen; they dilate u-pou
the eloqueuce cf the orator; the won-
drous ability cf a Napoleon, the patri-
otism cf a Washington, the ststecraft
of a Disaeli, but ail pale band sink
into in significance when we remember
the sulent, pure and hely teachings cf
the Father cf the Oraft. Their usmes
are even lest in the dira vista cf the
past; no pyramids mark their resting
place; ne graven tablets tell the bis-
tory cf their creeds; yet te this ae
in every country and under ev'ery
élime brother ineets brother and
rrbispers the word that binds them
dloser than blood, or natiouahitv, or
creed. Empires bave fallen, religions
beliefs bave psssed away, natienali-

ies bave ceased te exist, but Mssonry
lives. -ier pbilosopby bas pene-
trated the seul cf the monsrch, snd
cheered the peasant ou bis dying bed.I
Both have understoed it, hoth bave
seen the liglit, both have feit the
warmath cf the rays, both have se-
knowledged the Fstberbod cf a
Greator,-gced, kind, lovig, forgiv-
lng, geuerous,-a practical God.

The God of Freemasonry! The

candidate as lie passes through thëi
simple corenionies of the First De-;
gree, bas unrolled before bis mentàI
vision a panoraxujo view of a glimpse
of the mysteries of Greatiou. fIe ie
tauglit the firist great Iesson,-to think
for htimrcl. Hie sees before him. the
spirit of God as it inoved in that black
and glcomy period over the vast ex-
panse of the lonely, uninhabited
waters, dark, cheerless, aud cold.
fiere at the sitar the first ray of ligit-
entera bis soul, sud if he wiIl only
encourage it, only nestie and cherish-
the germn that is that niglit plante&
in 'nis bosoi, lie bas aoquired the
secrEt that will open the door te these-
hidden mysteries which teacli the
Mason how te liye and how to die.

No Masen should fear d1eath! On
the other 1Ii.nd hp does not prétend to"
100klà upon it as a release. There isg
mrich in this world glorions te, cou-
template, beautiful to, bebold, and.
wor,.hy of the study of man. God
neyer crested Vhs earth, lis green-
footetool, with its vast oceaus, its
noble mountains, ita lovely dales, its
busy hives of iudustry, to be regardedl
as a mere resting place. No, lie gave
man bands to tili the soîl, a mind te
caltivate the arts, aind a soui to pre-
pa-re itself for a future existence by

iudigthe mysteries of the God-
head, and this is whst, Freemasonry
de. Its science is a grand tbeo-
pbulesophy, opening wide the wiudcw
of the soul to the purifying influence
of the contemplation of another ana.

hoer ,tg of existence, a stage that

will deveiop the resources of the in-
tellect by drawing tliem nearer ana
identifyiug tliem more closely 'witlr
the inteirence cf the Godhead.

lu every leaf that flutters in th&'
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breeze, iu every fish that darts
throngh the fathoieas depths of the
ocean, ini every insect that burrowB
in the orevices of the earth, in every
bird that skirii the air, in every beast
that roams the fereat, the Mason be.
holds the hiandiwork of Goa. in the
first raya of the meridian sun lie per-
ceivea the wisdom of th6 Creator, and
in the pale effulgent raya of Luna
are reflected the gentie, kindly love
of Hlm, who shielda us in the night
and guides our footsteps ini the day.
When the hurricane blo'ws, and liglit-
nlng flash follows lightning flash
arnidst the roar of contendlng thun-
daer, the Hirarnite remembers ho la in
the hands of a God who doeth al
t-hinga 'well. The God. of Freerna-
sonry la net the angry, wrathful deity
that man bas created out of a aha-
dowy rnyth; a created Goa, with ibal
passions, an& spiteful, vindictive
thouglita, but a loving, kind a&n-d
gentie Parent, forgiving the errors pf
thre clidren of men.

The Great Architect of thre Uni-
verse, the Grand Geonretrician, the
Great 1 Arn, the Adonai, the Jehovali,
thre JAR, the Suprerne (.rand Master,
is notthe Being with dark and lower-
ing browa, soowling in fierae sauger
at its ownzereations, as too rnany
seots and churohea wouid have us
believe; nor la Hoe that gloorny and
austere dleity that would have uas
quakie at His voice andl tremble at

is word. That is thre man-created
God of the pri"-ent a; a thing exait-
ed little above tre idola f the (hinese,
or the wooden and graven images. of
èhe untauglit and barbarous cannibal
of Central Africa. No, thre Godl of
Freeuiasonry is net a Goa of sect, or
oreed, or churcli, or nationality. 11e

eau listen to the silent prayez of thre
untùtored ehild of nature .aud witli
pleasure grant, if se Rie thinIks right,
has frugal wants, as well as te thre
grand and selerun cerernonies of a
ritualist churcli. Hie scoifs not at the
rude and coarse efforts cf a Salvation
ArMY. fie sympathizes with the

ignorant flindeo who martyrshuinself
for faith. Iu a word, fie loves man-
kind. fie notes tire errera cf c z
creeda and forgives thern, for they are
done fer fis glory, fia honer. This
la the Go Goda that the simple yet
sublime L.aons of the Craft teach us
te respect as a Guide, te appreciate as
a Friend, te love as a Father. This
la the Goa upon -whose Fatherhood
Fr-eem-isonry rests its superstructure,
and before whem evcry Sou cf Light
benda thre knee -with reverence and
wlth love, for fie la te us a parent and
we are fis weakx and errlng children,
The God cf Freernasenry is "'Our
Father which la iu Heaven," ana
whose glorles every true Freemason
will eue day share.

* .f

THE «MASONIC CHRONILE AND)
QUEBECJ.

WVe heaxtlly congratulate the Ma-
soezic ChLTQfleC on its succesaful career,
and trust that uew zpen entering its
third volume its frienda and support-
era will puah its circulation by every
honorable means. There la no reason
why there should net be two goed
Masonie journala ln Ohio, a State in
which Masonry la thoroughly taught
and practiced. The Chronicle lias
corne te hand. regulorly, ana every
mentir centaine au immense amount
cf general Masere news. «It iras
neyer been ashamed of its opinions,
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nôr sqneamish in expressing its views.
Whilst at times we have found it
necessary te dispute some "«items3" in
its Masonie creed, we have alwayz
found it courteous though firzn in con-
troversy. The Masonie Chronicle has
always proved itseif a firin friend of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and does
net hesitate te denounce the recent
*Outrages. We wish it ail success, and
have much satisfaction in transferring
the following editorial te our coluinns:

",la a former issue we teck occasion to,
refer in termas of disapprobation, te the
action of one of the English Cha.rtered
lodges in Montreal, P. Q., iu regard to tlieir
initiating a candidate who had been reject-
ed by a lodga in Toronto. In the address
of Grand Master Spry at the recant session
of the Grand Lodga of Canada, lie intro-
duces the correspondence on the aubject,
,wbich lias talion place between the Sacre.
taries cf the Grand Lodges of Canada and
England, ana we are constrained te the
baliaf that the reply cf the Grand Secre.
tary cf England shows a remarliab'le lacli
cf Masonie equity, and further that in the
liglit cf subsaquent events, we are temptad
te tlie conclusion that the Grand Bodies
ini England believe that Colonial Grand,
Bodies have no rights that the former are
bound to respect. The facts in the case
seem to, be: That a person residing in the
city cf Tornto made application te Doric
Lodge in that city, and was rejectedI. Ha
snbsaquently applied te a lodga in Mon-
treal, and was therein mnade a Mason.
These facts wera fuUly stated te the G. m.
of England, and the anBwer cf the Grand
Secretar- says that lia is commande by
the M «,. the G. M. te say that 'it is not
easy te understand how the invasion cf
territo y' can be appliad te a case 'whare a
perse'u leaves the jurisdiction cf the pro.
teiz4.ng Grand Lodge, and entering that cf
P uother, fa initiated therain. It would oh.
viously ha inconvenient and impracticable
for aucli a courue te be deciared, againt
Lfasonic ]aw, as it would clearly ha impos-
sible to lay dlown where tz Zduw the une.

«"For example, supposing the person in
question, instead cf going toi Montreal, had
proceeded te B ngland, Ireland, or Setland,
fora time, coula it ha a.ssertedl that he
conld not be made a Mason in those coun-
tries? There is certainly ne Maso.nic regu.
lation on thi aside of the water forbidding
it.

IlIndeed, then we helieve it is higli time
that sucli 'regulation' sLiould ha pro-
yided.

"lWonld it be 2uBt. or woula it tend fx>
the reputation of the institution to, allw,
that it is possible for m=y person whoso
oharacter wimso indifferent, or perliapa
notoriouély bad, that hoe coula not obtain
memberahip on this, aide, te be reoei'ved
with open arms by a lodge on the other
aide? and yet this is maBt whatthe dootrine
laid, 4r. wq ini the G. S. 'a latter amounts te.
There are scores of peraonB on th-; sicle
whose weaith ia their only qualifcation,
who ouldt not under any circumBtance3
obtain admission within the ports.ls of a
lodge here, who, if they were te know that
suoli a tbing were practicable, would rush,
as fast as steam could carry them, acrosa
the ocan, to obtain the boon denied, theni
liera. 0f courue, the 'reputbie circm-
stances,' i. e. Bank book qualiication woulil
be present, but on this sae wa require, as
more important, reputabe dm~racter, as a
qualification.»

THE TRIENNIAL OONOLAVf.

The oeriennial Conclave of the
'Grand Encampment of the United
States, at San Firancisco, was a great
success, se far as pleasure and enjoy-
ment went. Little actual business
seems te have been transacted; no
cliarity fund established. Parades,
drilis, halls, excursions, etc., were the
order of the day. The next Conclave
will be held on the thirdl Tuesday i
September, 1886, at St. Louis. The
foiowing officers were elected:
Grand Master, Sir Robert B. Withers,
ef Virginia; Leputy Grand Master, Sir
Charles Rone, of New «York; Grana
Generalissimo, Sir John P. Gobin, of
Pennsylvania; Grand Captain General,
Sir Hugli McCurdy, of Michigan;
Grand Senior Wardlen, Sir J. Larue
Thomas, of RKentucky; Grand Junior
Warden, Sir George 0. Perkins, of
California; Grand Treasurer, Sir John
W. Simons, of New York, seventh
term; Grand Recorder, Sir Theodore
S. Parvin, of Iowa, fifth term.

Ont of 163 votes Sir Rnight Withers
received 1,46.
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% The Grzma Master subsequently
mnade the following appointients:-
George O. Betts, of St. Louis, as
Grand Prelate; I. B. Stoddard, of*
Texas, as Grand Standard Bearer; J.
B. IPearson, of Missouri, as Grand
Sword Bearer; N. Van Slyck, of Rhode
Island, as Grand Warden, and D.
Snmith, of Alabama, as Grand, Captain
of Guard3.

The Masonic Chronicle says:-"The
coimpetitive H. T. dril tooli place in
Bay District Park. Some 18,000
people were present. Only three
Commnanderies competed, for the prizes,
viz.: Raper, of Indiai!apoiUs; De Molay,
of LIouisville; ana St.. Bernard, of
* hicago. Baper was the first to enter
the lists. They were followed by De
Molay, and St. Bernard appeared the
last. The decision of the Judges -was
made known ini the e'vening, and then
it was foundl that they.had given to
De Molay the first, Baper the second,
and St. Bernard the third prize. The
decisions appeared to give general
satisfaction."

A GOOD SUGGEJSTION.

As the anomaly attached to the
name of "Ithe Grand Lodge of Canade"
is constantly attracting attention, and
lias calledl forth comment and criti-
cism from. two at least of our sister
Grand Lodges in the Dominion, would
it not be advisable, since we cannot at
present take the titie of Grand Lodge
of Ontario, as we ouglit to have doue
at the formation of the Gr;inc Lodge
of Quebec, to adda te our titie, as the
Committee on Foreign Correspondence
o f the Grand Lodge of INew York sug-
gests, t'for the Province of Ontario."
This we regard as a good suggestion,.

The term "Grand Lodge of Canada"'
is, to, say the Ieast, a misnomler, and
by calling our Supreme Body "The
Grand. Lodge of Canada for the Pro-
vince of Ontario," 'we express at lenst
our territorial jurisdietion. The-
Grand Chapter of Canada should also,
change its naine, and the sooner such
is dlone the botter.

GRAND LODGE 0F VICTORIA.

It is highly gratifying to those inter-
estedl ini the prosperity of the Colonial
Grand Lodge Bystein te note the suc-
cess attendant upon the formation of
a Masonie Union in Victoria for the
purpose of forrning a Grand Lodge, for
that important colony. A convention
was held at Melbourne on Jnne 15th,
'and aithougli the nuraber of lodges
represented wvas not as large as xnight
have been dlesired, still, considering
the threats and inis-statements of
those opposed te the saine, re consider
the gathering oue that was in every
way satisfactory. Past Master W.
Bro. J. W. Goddard, an active and
prominent Mason, was called upon to
preside, and Bro. H. W. Holloway
was elected Secretary. After the
usual preliminaries, it was unanimous-
ly resolved.

"That the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of Victoria, be
now, and is hereby established upon
the ancient charges and constitutions
of Freemiasonry."

The Grand Lodge Officers were
then elected, and only the Grand
1Stew ards required to be , balloted for.

Most Worshipful Grand Mzster-Bro. the-
Hlon. George S. Coppin, M. L. A.

R~ight Worsbipful Deputy Granxd master
-Bro. J. A. Roberts, P. D. S. G. W., B. 0.

R.W. Senior Grand Wardle- Bro.
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B. W. Junior Grand Warden-Bro. Dr
Maffey, P. M., E. C.

R. W. Grand Ohaplain - Bro. Rev.
Swindelis, B C.

R. W. Grand Treasurer-3ro. Councillor
Zevenboom, P. D. S. G. %V., E. C.

R. W. Grand Registrar-Bro. A. H. Pad-
loy, P. S. G. W ., I. C.

R. W. President of Board of General
Purposes-Bro. F. A. Burton, P. D. S. G.
W., S. C.

R. W. Grand Secretary-Bro. H. W. Hol-
loway, P. J. G. W. 1. C.

The officers and brethren of the Grand
Lodge of New Southi Wales and represent-
atives of other Grand Lodge s, then entered
and took their seats on the dais to the right
and Ieft of the Chairman of the Convention.

The Convention wvas then closed,
and the Grand Lodge of Victoria
opened with prayer, after which the
Grand Officers elect retired, and tile
Chairman vacated his seat in favor of
R. W. Bro. G. W. Manning, Deputy
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales, who, with 4,ie
assistance of a number of Grand
Officers of that Grand Lodge, duly
installedl the newly elected Grand
Master and his offleers.

.The proclamation having been duly
made in the East, West, and South,
the Grand Master addressed the
brethreni as follows:-

"In acknowlcdging the honor you have
been pleased to confer on me in electing me
to be Grand Master, I must take the eppor-
tnnity of congratulating my brother Masons,
not only in this colony, but throughout
Australia, on the establishment of the
second Grand Lodge in this haif of the
world. (Aplause.> Following the courage-
eus examp e cf New South Wales, we have
this day exercised the just sud constitution-
al privlleee of establishing the Grand Lodge
of Victoria, by which we sever our financini
connection wlth the Gran. Lodges on the
other aide of the world. ln doing this, it is
not wlth any fi-feeling: our sympathies and
love are as great for the parent lodges --s
they ever were-(applause)-but it la be-
cause we feel that the time bas arrived, whien
iu the interests of Masonry throughout the
colony, -we ahonld, take charge of our ewn

-affaira. The wonderful progresa of Masunry
tbronghout the United States of Axuerlea
and Canada, fully justifies the belief that in
foflowing in their footstups we shaH extend

and strennzthen the benefits oi our Craft
throughaut the colony. and relieve ourselves
from the apathy and indifference 'vhich 1
regret te, say has existed for a number of
years, and encourage the desire on the part
of brotiiers to become more farniliar witli
the mystie teachings of our sacred order.
(Applause.> As it is now so late, 1 will not
detaiq you by addressing yciii upon the
legaJity of our proceedinga i: s day. The
establishmnent of the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales. t'he very interesting and exc-
haustive addresr: made ut its inaugure.tion,
bj the Most Worshipful the Grand Master,
and the circulation of its proceedîngs have
made Victorian Mns'ns familiar with the
facts-and 1 think they are indisputable-
that NeNv South Wales and Victoria have,
iu establishing their Grand Lodges, acted lu
a perfectly just and constitrtional manner
according te, the leading Iigbts of ancient
Masonry. (Applause.) Brethren, as your
Grand Master, Isha4J endeavor to zuaintain
the diguity of the Gr.-,nd Lodge by adhering
strictly to the principles of ancient estab-
lishedt Masonic laws and customs. It wil
be my special duty to maintain the consti-
tution undor which, we act with, firmness
and decision, and I shaih devote myseif
sincerely to endcavoring to recondile those
Masonie differences which I regret to say
exlst at present. (Applause.) On behlf
of the Grand Lodge of Victoria I accept
the right hand of fellowship that bas been
so generously hield out by our brothera of
New South Wales. (Applause.) We are
greatly indebted to our brother the Grand
Master, the Deputy Grand Master -who so
ably officiated as installhnctmaster-and the
officers of the Grand Lodge of Newv South
Wales. for their visit here to take part in
this interesting ceremony. I hope that the
time la not; far distant when we shaL have
an opportunity of reciprocating the obliga-
tions we are under to our New South Wales
brethren. (Applause.) 1 will not detain
you further at present, but -vilI simply ex-
press the hope that the Great Ai'chitect of
the Universe mav look down and ble-,;s our
proceedings to-day, and give us strength for
the performance cf our duties. May we
continue, through lm, to, labor wlth suc--
cesa. in peace ana harmony, %nd may He
assist and preserve our ancient oLaer by
cementing it with every moral and social
virtue. S3o mote it be. (Applause.")

Brother Goddard moved,-
«That, inasmuc h as the memibers of this

Grand Lodge hall from different jurisdi.lc
tiens, it îa resolved that they retain such
rank aud title as they severalliy hela at the
formation cf this Grand Lodge, and that
actual and Past District and Provincial
Grand Lodge officers rank as Past Grand
officers correspc iding svith the higghest
position euch officer xnay have held. "
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After other routinýB business, the
Grand Lodge Nvas closed in ample
form. A magnificent banquet took
place in the evening, and many excel-
lent addresses made, including one
fr-om. the Hon. Jas. Squire Farneil,
M. P., Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of New South Wales, whieh
we z only regret we cannot transfer to
our coluinus.

We welcome -with mach pleasure
the Grand Lodge of Victoria, and
trust that the Grand Lodges of this
continent wi]1 not fail to speedily
recognize their youngest sister, and
receive lier with open arms as one
-worthy of the noble cause that we al
ad-vocate.

GENERAL GRAIND OHAPTER..

The Twenty-fifth Triennial Convo-
cation of the General Grand Chapter
of the United States, was held, at
Denver, Colorado, on August l3th.
The addresses of welcome, and rc-
sponses, -were masterpieces, and well
worthy of the eminent Masons who
deliveredl thein. There was the usual
banquet, at which Bro. Horner stated
the Seottish Rite was practisedl in
twenty-seven nations and one thousand
dialects. -He did not say languages,
so we eau take the assertion for what
it is worth. The foilowing Oom-
panions -Were duly elected:-

M. E. Alfred F. Cha-pmax, Massa-
chusetts, G. G. H. P.

Noble D. Larner, D.D., D.G.G.H.P.
David F. Day, New York, G. G. H.
Jos. P. Hornor, Louisiana, G. G. S.
Reuben C. Lemmon, Ohio, G. G.

Treasurer.
Christopher G. Fox, New York, G.

G. Secretary.

Thomas M. F.- Patton, Or egon, G.
G.O0.H.

Benjamin F. Haller, Tennessee,
G. G.P. S.

Roger W. Woodbury, Colorado, G.
G.RB.A. (3.

William H. Mayo, Illinois, G..G.M.
Srd V.

Lansing Burrows, Kentucky, G. G.
M. 2nd V.

John J. Sumpter, Kentucky, G. G.
M. lst V.

The next session will bo held in
Washington, D. 0., in September.

TIT FOR TAT.

"lIt is rather amtasing to think that the
efforts of certain discontented, sore-headed
IMasons of Toronto, who desired ta persuade
the United Grand Lodge of England to
grant thora a warrant, has produced a~ very
peculiar effeet upon certain brethren in
London (England> and Liverpool. Froma
the former city a petition signed by a large
number of brethren asking for a dispensa-
tion ta, open a lodge under the jnrisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, lias been
received hy Grand Master Spry, who has
it at the present moment under considera.
tion, and hie las been duly notified. that
another one for a similar pnrpose is being
circulated in the latter place, and will be
shortly forwarded for his a.ppraval. We do
not suppose our Most Worshipful Grand
Master will grant the prayer of the peti-
tioners, at least not for the present. If,
however, these constant invasions of Cana-~
dian Territory by the Englieli Grand bodies
is ta, be kept up, there is no tel.ling wliat
may be the resuit. We must defend our
riglits, and aithougli we aboula bave ta
resort ta sudh a systema of retaliation, there
'wil be very good gratina for so doing. We
trust, ho.vever, that wise connsels will pre-
vail in tIc Craft in England, and that the
recent disgraeeftd, exhibitions of petty
spleen and contemptible tyranny wiIl soon
cease, otherwise the Grand Master and
Grand Lodge of Canada v2ill really be forced
to act with a higih hand in order ta put a
stop to these constant and repeated insuits."

eWe quote the above from, one of our
eschanges, and fully agree w'ith the
same. English Masons appaVenfly
have no regard for the feelings of their
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Colonial brethren, and fancy that a
member of the Mystici Tie 'who bias1

reoeived his degrees in Canada or
AuStralia is entirely unworthy of.
notice by one who lias had the Iamab-
àkin presented to him n u English
lodge. The spirit is auythiug but
Masonio, and we are surprise te think
that sny *brethren, especially those
who apeak the Anglo-Saxon tongue,
and are loyal gubjects cf the sanie
igovereigu, should se thoroughly forget
the principles of the Craft. The mat.
ter ie one that causes deep regret
amongst those Hiramites who love
Masonry for ite own sake. The
United Grand Lodge cf England lias
muci te answer for in thue, fostering
strife instead cf teaching and circulat-
ing "Peace on earth and good wil
towards men." The subjeot is se seri-
ous and of sucli vast import, that we
earnestly urge upon the English Ma-
sonic Press te hesitate ne longer, but
conrageously, mnanfully, and Masonic-
ally point eut te the Craft in the
mnother country that the Masonie
powers in England are net only doing
a vast injury te, their brethron in the
Colonies, but perchance alienating the
affections of thousands cf the most
loyal subjecte from their devotien te
the British throne.

Personalities are the weapon of the
coward, and siander the language cf
the poltroon. When a Masonic body
mesorts te such it proves its totteriug
condition, its abject meannese, and
its contemptible pusillanimity. No
true F'reemason should either all»
himselE with snob or e'n allow hxs
fair name te be besmirged througli
the actions cf others.

EDlILORIAL IIS

St. John's Lodge, No. 189, G. B.
Ireland, at L'Original, Ont., is the
only foreign lodIge in Ontario. [t ia
proposea te imite it writh Havrkeshory
Lodge, G. B. d

Our highily esteemed ana B. B.
Comp. David MoLellan, Grand Scribe
E., lias recently bben appointe a
J. P. if the City of Hlamilton. He,
aise worthily fille the position of
<Jhairnian of the Public Sohool Board
of that City.

The Ilebretu Leader gives M. JIl
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, G. M. Royal
and Se et Masters, Canada, great
praise for se openly expreseing bis
opinions in hie address. to the Grand
<Jouncil as to the lethargic conditi «on
of (Jryptic Masonry in the Dominion.
The address ie ahnost, entirely quoted.

R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, is spokien of as a candidate for
the Mayoralty of Hamilton in the ap-
proaching election. He possesses al
the qualifications for the Position,
which he would 1111 with honor to
himself and credit to the ambitiouff
City.

W. Bro. T. B. Whytehead informs,
us that a new lodge, "-Agrippa," is -to
be 'fioatedl" at York, England, and
that ;t will in reality be a mu]itary
one, since the inembers are princ.'pally
officers connected with the staff there.
lI is called after the celebrated Roman
Emperor, whom tradlition states built
up and greatly beautified this ancient
City.
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